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Rrul'e Cambron jlCllIlIttt!d last 1'hursd,,,· that 
!'rr.umc of Iht' reason:-- h~ gU\"C [or ('onl~s tllli! 
A~oclal cd Student (;u\"crnll1cnC 's April 5 c lc(" 
t lun w('rl~ wrong 
" Somt' ortht-' stufT IS" 't (rue ,. { ' illnUron ~ald 
hl' told the nUll'~ and }o; It.'Clions COIlHnalll"t' be· -
fore 1l d t..oc rdl.-d aga'"~t hi:' ('all ror .. nl'W ciec· 
tlon la ~t Thursda y " 1 had not dune enough 
r('!'ol'arch -, 
Cumbron a l .oUls\'III l ' JUnior \'Onlcstl'd Ap-
ri l tl mid listed several ground:, which he s:'lid 
\\t.'rt'out ofordcrwlththl, /-\ SG constitution ' 
I just wfotc,down l· \·t· r y lllln~ . to th,-· Ih>:-. I uf 
Ill\ kno\\'lcd ~(' tha t I {'('lIld lhlllk of .. Iw ~lId 
• .Iu :-.liwc 311SC M)11U' uftht, rt.'aSUI I!\ aft' ll 1 right 
doesn "t mcaqthat they ~Ire al llll\'ahd " 
l 'a l11bron s ;ud lw told of hJ ~ i11ls tukc ·, bt", 
, '.HI!'> t' I \, ant to h .. • h Olh' :-' [ ..thuut It . til' ~:'l1d ht' 
... 1111 ha :-. t.,t1oUJ!h ~rou t1d :-. (u rt-'(llIc!\1 a new ,,' I t~(" 
Ilun 
(~"' IIt ' c. · ru ml' a n O\\cn:-. horo !:!Jt'nlOr and 
II1 l 'm b. 'r or Hul(' :-. .m rl ": Il'c tton~ (,'u1l1 nHtt~ 
!\,ud th,,' , ·ommlth."t: hd~t " cl nrif\' some of the 
JXllnts Bruce madt.' . ~ . 
I thUlk Bruce ral~l.-d some valid qu('s llons. ·· 
twsa id 
( ' rU flll' :-..a ld hl' d ldn ·t ttllnk t ' :ll1lbron ~ crror s 
,-"uu le! hurl IH :-. .IpP",;,t1 ' 11 ,\'lt l' \i.l'ed oul111l' 
\\ t" .kt' r ,~!\ t'1l' :-' and pull tllHht' st r"ngl.' NlIU.'~ 
See CAMBRON, Poll" 16 
Herald 




Climbing out of the waist ·deep under· 
ground rive r , Woodrow Thomas pt.-erL'(! a t 
the roof of the cave . the li ght on hIS helmet 
slicing through the darkness 
The junior from Cooper . Texas . scallnL'<l 
the broken jumble of rocks that formed one 
wall and then hault!d himself Into a narrow . 
s lanted passage and moved forward slowly 
, until he came to a holt! not much Wider l ~um 
his £houlders 
Squirming Inlothe tunnel . Thornas shd on 
his stoma('h over broken rocks the Sile or 
car battenes He worked forward a~d down 
until he Clime I11tO a room where he had 
See CLU~. Page 14 
- - - - - - ----_._ .-
Joe Denney and Woodrow Thomas crouch in a low pasSage. Pholo.by JoI1n DuMom SpelunkIng essentIals . 
Awareness .day makes understanding more acc~sSible\ 
~,~-Students staff l;a rret{ t:~er an a manual wheel· s Hy cen t er t Q di s c.' uss what the )' assoc'wteprofessorot s9Clalwork hc a ri.ng and VI S ion l.mpalred 0 
, . chaIr wa) not easy for Dr Jerry learn('(! Members drafted a proposal to learning or physIcally dIsabled 
ak h d · \\ildcr . "ce president for Student Ten partIcipated - five facult)' , make Ihe campus Inorc accl'SSlble Group member James WhItfield t e an leapS A fairs two sqtdents an~ two admInistrators and saId they hope that next year ·s s ,"d many s tudents a re d,rected to 
He stayed in a wheelchair 1'hu· and tlt e Gator . the ('; · 107 radio class WIll pIck up where they leO off the univers Ities of Kentucky and 
. rway morning as part ·of Western ·s s t a tion mascot About 600 fa culty ·1 never reahzed how difficult It" Louisville because they have more III REllECCA FUUEH 
The well ·dressed man kIcked 
open the SWinging doors with both 
feet 
Breathing heaVIly . he loaned over 
and reachj.'d up to grasp tt:e door· 
knob.oftheStudcnt AffUlrsoffice 
·tle let hImself In and wheel,'(! over 
. to the WIndow befor!, takIng off hIS 
uit jacket a nd re laXing· ~ aking it to 
his office In Van Meter Hall fro", 
Handicapped Awareness Day members and students "'Cre sent a to get around on crutches : · said John programs for the handicapped 
Senior social work s tudents handed form asking for volunteers BrunI. an assIstant professor of psy. ·· If I was handicapped .. · said 
out wheelchairs . blindfolds or ea r · Theday concluded the re..,arch of c hology wbo par·tlclpated .. You WhItfield . a!lowling Grcensenior ." 1 
plugs as physica l Impairments ! Cohcerned Social Work Students for, th,llk you 're going to ,be balanct!d would ask for more services. or form 
·· People here do care .'· ~' iI(ler the Handicapped , a work group tha t and you ·rc not .. a group to fIght for right ' on 
s~lId " But IJhink sometimes they 're ha s exal1l1n ed Wt!s tern ' s acces- ,\lthou g h the numbe r ur r 3mpus ' 
lust not aware of what the handi- s ibilil y. to hanjil'appcd student s handicapped on campus I t; unknO\"l . To 3\'011'1 the aplwarance of dis 
ca pped need . ';incc M arch Wes tern ha~ 35 handi cappe d crWHnalll,ln admiSSion applit'3 t100." 
Volunteers performed their daily . The g roup forml"d to c.'omplrte a studenL-i in the support scM.'lces pro do nnt IOdll'~He whethcr a student ha~ 
r outllll' within their part icular liml ' senior pruJect ror Social Work Prac · gram . satd Judy Itus t :-.lude nt sup 
t :.t\ 1011 At noon " II met m the univpr · lIce I1 . laught by Or Joe Sc hflvt:r an port sen' l CC:-' ~Ire('hfr Some ;Ire See GROUP. Page 15 
Western considers ways to help teachers improve skills 
By-lISA"JESSIE do" in providmg ·t .... :.chers wa)~s to , l1luh~ngaruund 
-rEACHING Improve lheir skills . ~aid Dr Hobt!rt Tht' ( ,,'nlt'r fur Facult y and Sl ,tff 
An assQC l3.lc profc!)SOr of market· 
Ing had no problem talking to people 
- exc.~~ pt IfI the classroom . wht!re he 
rcad the textbook to his stuo, nts 
So a t the suggestion or his depart · 
Ill{'nt head . he look a spce<·h (' laSs 
and l111proved 
Now " Mr EXt~ lt e l1l e-n l. " as hiS 
s tudents ca ll him . is ·· s t ill IlQt spec 
tac ul a r but s tude nt s a re loya l to 
rim .'· saId Or J a mes Oppltl . a s · 
81s tant dea n oJ the College of Bus l· 
ness Admmistration 
West'ern doesn ' t h ;'l v ~ a fur m a l 




SecoAd of three parts 
Tht.' onl\' cllternattn .. · IS fur d~parl ' 
mcnt h~ads CO makl:sugg ... .stlons . and 
j hcI1 Ihey must f,! u3 rd uga ln st Ill" 
fri ng ing on ac.'a dcmlc f rt:t'dol1l 
··We :renol <lo.i~g t~ J<1Ii we s.hould 
'Uaynes n cc preSident ror '\t·;.td(·nu(' Ut..'\·clupnwn: a l the l lnl\' l ' r s lty of 
Affairs LUU IS\ ' llIl' prtl\" lde:-. (' rlll{~ue~ amung 
Buthclpl11aybt~ unthew;JY . other :-.cn·I t'es . saul ()r .'owarcl B 
Haynes said a g roup of fal'ull y .-\Ilman dln'(' tnr 
nll' rnbt!rs has lnformal~' dlscusst.-d Tht, t'o :-. I o f nmnll1J; tht' l · .... utcr 111 
fu r mlng .a fatu i ty r esoun't'" center dudt:~ ~~.ilanl'!\ for thl' dlft'l'lor :Ind 
whl('h wuuld pro'o' ide many St'.n ' It.'c s ... t'(·r etarJal hdp anc1 .. :'"M) .tW ,,'adl for 
For ("x .Hl1ple . "a fa,."ulty m(~mbt' r r'h:ull y a nd .... tall t tl .Jn~tm).! nttw !" 
..-uuld i,s k lh(' ~ c.-t.·ntcr · s) dirl.'c lor to J-Irn gr al11 :-' r UII \\ t"" k :-. h t' p :-, ;tl1(1 
:-. 11 In un Ill\' (' Ia~:-. a nd tTltlQUl' It fu r hr tng III ('11Il ~ lIltant .... 
IIll' ~ .. ' ua)' I1Ps said t ht., l~ nt IqUi' For now uptlOllal ~ lll(k ll l ,,'V.lhl · 
would bcconfldt'ntlal ,HlIIn !'- and <.lit Inrurm a~'\ l il t' 
The- prohipill Ul gNWlJ! Ihl' l't'nl,,'r Iwlp Wt~st ,,"nl dt.'an :-. a fU!(dl~p;1~n H' l l t 
I!'J ~l'ltlllg the mOlll'Y I-hlync!\ :-.ald hl.';ub ('hl 't.' k Ow plll .... t · till lht' qU :l hl~ 
. For 110." .. I.l "~ Ju!Ol " somt!thm~ \l' t' r~ . -fll h'.J\'hmg , 
.\. 
\1,. :-. ( h' ~ldll' r ~ Int t,:n 1"' ''H'tl sUid 
I hl'~ ilK,k ,II Iht~ rc:-.ult ~ uf ::, [udent 
"\ .duallOlb wtH l'h It.'al·ht' r :- l'om 
po!'!,,· a ndl.'n'n rolluw :-. u~g~stlon!'o 
StlllJl~ nl !\ a rt' rt'alh 'Ihl' lx'SI OlW!'o 
thai , H't' ahlt' 10 Jud J!(' 'tl' ~' (' hll1~ . S311! 
I )r t\ i tthll't.'1t Kalab ~I pr(Jfl'~ur uf 
... lIt. · Hllog~ ,lIllhrol)tltugy a nti :-.tl" 10.1 1 
\\ IIr k 
~Ian~ ... Iucl t' nt ~ :-.lI ld , llIdt'lI l t'\"a lu 
.t lIUIl .... ,-in' 1I1l~)O rl a nl ht· .. .. U!\l' Ih,' ,\ 
(' , Il l hl'lp h'ad1l' r :- nnpftl \ t' 
Studt'nr l'\ 'ul u;1t 1011:- ":1\ t ' I t·.wher :-
"'Olllt.' Idt'a , .1 whal Ihl' \ I1l'l'd ttt dl lUI' 
\\ h. 11 Ihl'~ n ' 1.lt·klll J.! ;" I:-. I. w d JU 
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A P ucah sophomore Wa;) 111 sen 
·~--_condil.on last nighl a'h'r he~hvl'<l 
inlo shallow waler al Kenlucky Lake 
Salur-da)' and broke tus neck 
, Cary While has been m Ih~ mten, 
sive curt' Uillt at Lourdes lIQ,,',pl talm 
Padu('ah $ 1nC"e hiS acc ident. sa l 
Brenda M.lan , a head nurse and 
spoke woman at the hos ital 
White was SWlnllllmg with rrat 
erlllty brothers beron' Ihe.r ' prmll 
Porroal danc" at KcnJake a nd "tned 
to do a nip" in a shallow mlet , sa.d 
fraterlllty brolher J.m Redden . a 
Versailles sophomore 
A fral;!rl1lly member pulil'<l hlln 
Oul of Ihe waler and Ihey called an 
ambulance 
Doclors ar<' checkmg fur poss.ble 
paralysIS , said Kappa S.gma pres.-
d "nl Scott W.llett who v.s.led Wh. t" 
Stinda~' 
Wlth.' tt ~ald Whitt! .\4' ,,:-' rl'sponnmg 
wl' lI whf.'n he VI!'oltl"CI hUll 
Tht~ K app\.\ I~S Will hU\'f a bt:l1cflt 
dam.:'e at thl" Pa\'lIhon 1J)IlIt!ht at 8, All 
pr~ceds .\\'111 go to \"hllc and hl~ 




~us&- ot an edrto, 's en'Of ere 
oghlOM UNYer5lty was feportcd as be 
"'Il '" OmaN, Kan '" las' ThUlsd.y ~ 
• I~ The un.~Slty 1$ ~n Nebraska. 
/ 
TO THE POINT 
Wilkinson won't visit campus this week 
Go" Waltace Wllksnaon won'" VlI.1 We61em thiS week because M 's OUI 01 ; Ia.te . 
saKI Joe II acane , board 01 rogoots chairman. ' 
lIacane II"IV,ted W.,1f'\8Ofl last wee" 10 SIt the campus today Of l()m()frow . hacane 
said W"neon • .pre.ted ..,18U1111f'1 Western 's rOle If'I wostern Kentudr.y', economIC 
develOpment. . 
But WAJI'Iaon deeded nollo brleH)' vlSIt because he ·wanlcd to spend some 1Jmea. 
_he.,..,...,k."..".laId, 
Iracane aad the regents are aJ.angtng. Later dale IOf W tft!.lf"lson 'a "'Ifl 
Students can register cars f~r fall 
..-. Studef'lCI can regqtet theM' cats tor next schoO year through the mall this summor , 
accoo-dong 10 Lt. Eugene Hoole<, PublIc Safely hHie .... Ienonl 
Thoee woMng 10 ~I" bef",. fa. musl picI< lIP decaf cordolrom campus po1oce '" 
th., parking luucture. Hooftw ~. .... 
00caI carda ohcM1 be mooted '0 ... ~ 01'" July " aJong wrth S I 0 and • 
return lMJdreu. 
Seniors to have celebration Th·ursday 
The Srudeo. Alumni AuoclabOn w._ pr8.H1lt I ·SMIOf send-oW Thursday on the 
uo~r .. ty ceneer 'laouthtawnfrom 510 7 
The g._ling cIuo'. h'.1 """"on wolf rnclucle a ~"" broadcasl by WONS ,FM , • 
refreshment tent and door pnles prO't'1ded by Jim Johnson PonhaclNtssan 
Two 'ree _line bCkel. to anywhere." the conttnentaJ Unlled Stalos w ill be grwon by 
Quality T .. vef and Amerocan " """"s, ano4I>e< oponoor 
L iberty NatIOnal &ok Wit( SWOVtOe a ~&g Red· ~aalefcard W'Jth a $.500 lImit and a 
S i 00 c ,edo' boIance, 
Bowling most Reliable and 
Orlg.lnal Sub Sandwiches 
• ~P",N" u,." .. 
Campul De very. . . 25$ Scottsville Road Ar.. 712.6168 
MUll Pr ... nl Coupon 
~ ••••••••• , """"~""""~""I"I"~ 
~:;:=====;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::~ Roast he, and Cheese 'I Tu~ey and Cheese 
Steak Fries . 1 . steak Fries I 
The Herald never sleeps 
except in class 
and finals week 
No Heralds next week 
Pepsi prOduct 1 PePsi Product I 
$3.29 1 $2.99 I 
Chh ..l ' "':".H eM ;. .. iii ___ ......LE_ . .. __ ..... 
Ham and ctteese 'I 
Steak Fries 
Pepsi Product / I 
$2.99 . I 




For More Information· 
Call Jame Garner at : 
782-0822 Work 










Come on down to Russellville, KY 
for a Perl of a deal on your first 
new car. Financing plans available 
through GMAC ~nd Chrysler. Credit 






Room houses Warren mementos 
. Her.ld, ApriI2S: 1988 3 
r------------------- , I Buy one Whopper i Daughter reads 
father 's poems 
8, DARLA CARTER 
Kenlucky aulhof and poel Hoberl 
!'e nn Warre n was absenl Sunday 
rron' Ihe dL-dicalipn ceremony or a 
center in his honor' ut W(!'s lern 
Bul his words were present. en· 
a bling the audience 10 hear how he 
apprecialed Ihe cenler and lhe 
praises made aboul his accomplish. 
ments 
.. As for kind words:' he s~.IId in a 
nute read a t the cere mony . " we all 
know tha i Ihl' homegrown brand IS 
hcs l - for a s imple rC,lson lhc hUlTll' 
world tends to have . for b.;tt cr or 
worSt' . a rllil ' r rn<:.lure or Ihe persun 
III (jUt'st IOn , a nd 10 ~I litt!rary case , of 
his rnu l ~rlal I (' W l K'e l doublv 
honured b y tins 0l-C3SIOIl •• • 
Those words were urllltl-d and ar~ 
now housed III u g lass l ' USe in lh{' 
n o be rt Penn Warrl' 1l Ce nter i n 
Ct,err)" Hall. I\OOIll 101 
An audience - which nCilrl y fillt'<i 
Center Th('aLn~ ,md ll1c1mled mem -
hers 'Of Warren 's fam i ly , natives of 
I \I ~ hb rn c low ll (;ulhrie , to;.y . a nd 
Bowling Gr("ell Mayor Palsy Slu .... n -
S ,l W the ccnh:r ·dedicated and celc· 
hraled Warre ,, ·s 83rd IlIrlhday 
" Wes tc r n has alway s wanted 
.somcthing to honor Warren ," said 
Joseph Mill k hap , dlCeclor or Ihe 
('cnler 
In s pron g 1987 . Wes t e rn lroed 
Iu buy h,s birlilplace on GUlhrie and 
m ove it to t'a,llpus Howevcr . the 
ce~lur)l-old brick house was sold 10 a 
g ruup ur Todd Counly residenls who 
wanted 19 res tore it and turn it into i:I 
u 
• " • • . t . ....... . ...... .. .. . .. " ••• 
unde rgraduate scholarship a nd 
" As for kind words, we 
all know that the 
homegrown brand is 
best. . , 
graduate re llows hip . Ihe rirs l or 
which were awarded a l Ihe cere· 
mony 10 U l.Iuller Counly High School 
senior and LaNila Kirby . a Ilowling 
Grl'Cn senior al Weslern 
I Get one FREE! ·i 
I PIeaae pte...,nllhia coupon b4i'ore ordering. I 
I Um~onepercuatomer. Nollo beused wilh I The cos I or building the cc nler 
ca n 'l be eSlimated because labur 
cOSIS have yel 10 be figured . Mil· 
lichap sa ld 
I other coupon o" ere, Void where Prohib<1ed. I I. Good on"ly al: I 104931·WByPaaa r hh I 
" . 
Funds werc ra ised by Weslern ·s 
Hoberl Penn Warren Commiltee 
The 1I0a i or the center·s com millee is 
I Bowling Green, KY I 
Off.,.. expires Q5.06.88 
Robert Penn Warren 10 secure a SIOO,OOO endowmenl . or 
which $40.000 has bL>en donaled and ---------------------
Wa rren museum S6.000hasbce n rece ivt."<I ingranls . 
ltusa nna Warren , gucsl speaker The committee also plans to in· 
lind a poel herselr, read Ihree or he r crease Ih e memorablha h? used 
ralher·s poems as we ll as some oUwr ~~ere . , said Mary Frllnc ls WIllock , 
uwn a t the ceremony Q7 rloc lmg chai rman 
·' I ·ve never reud my ra lher 's . ;\ b l ack . alld . ~hIlC re nderon g o r 
poems aloud before ." ShCSllId , " a nd I~C a u.thor , which co mm,c m.ot;.a les 
I will probaloly never do il again . bul l hIS beonll named Ihe lIalOOIl ,( rors l 
Ihou hllhls wouldbelhelimc · poel la ure al e a nd wl",l'h rormed), Sh~ chose pOems her rulher had hunll llllllc I.lbra r), or Congress . Sl i. 
wrillen wilh he r and he r brolher a top an e mplybookcase 
Gabroel ill mind . she said She sp<Jkc :' We plan Iu have Ihose filled .. · 
or c hildhood limes spenl wilh her Wl lIuck saId 
father in Vermont a nd un the be"lches A photo collccll tHl of Warren 'iJnd 
of Ilaly , hIS fa mily . donaled b)' his wire EI· 
ea nor . wi ll be placed a tlhe center as 
Hubert Penn Warren , the only Am· ~oon as tk'C oriJ.{lIlaJs can be l"opic{j 
Crl l'a n to win the Pulitzer Prize for ""l!: 
fie llon and poelry . wrOle orten uf Two pholos arc already displayed 
Kelllllck y and Tennessee a llhough h~ on a glass case '1',11, sOllle orWarren ·s 
il nd his ramily have live<) e lsewhere firsl edi l ion and oul -<l r·prinl books 
Kenlucky and Tennessee arc orten Many or Ihe items III Ihe cenler 
referred to as'Worren "s World ,. have been donated • 
·'The Cave:' a book sel In Bowhng In a corner hangs a quill sewn and 
Grt:Cn . is one ur Ihl' ilems on display donaled by n sludents al Marlon 
on Ihe cenle r CounlY High Schoo~ Thuse sludenls 
At' livillcs IlPo'olvang the center "".'i ll 
an clude a tea m· ta ught seminar on 
Warren each spring se mester , re o 
seart' h alld leclures honoring War· 
were HI the center Sunday 
Dr Slephen I'louse . assislanl lp Ihe 
pres lde nl , said . ·· The ce nler will 
bri ng recog nition to Wes te rn a nd 
serve a s a' resour ce ror schola rs to 
re n share a nd learn Ihe grea l thoughl or 
The cenler WIll a lso a ward an Kentucky ·' 
.' 
Bowtlo:>g Gr .. n , Ky. 
842.1456 
Sun. ·Wed, 
Drlve·thru ~ 1111 1 a .m. 
Thurs., Fri . .. Sat. 
\ Drlve-IhruopentUl 3 ~ ,m. 
You Want the Best PC 
Values on CalDpus? 
- ..J 
Z-lSl-93 Dual 3.5" nOK floppy 
Drives, 640K RAM memory, 
AlC power adapter/ch arger , 
MS ·DOS® 
Z-183-92 20 Meg hard disk, 3.5" 720K 
floppy drive, 640K RAM 
memory, AlC power adapterl 
churger, MS·DOS® 
W.K.V. 
PRICE $ 1,679.00 '· 
~ Col/tIt Hti,JrU BooJcstort W",,,II K r U'UVf'rJIIJ , IJowl/It, GrN " , A,' f IJI OI 
Contact: 
Rick Ashby 745-2466 
Grea t news! Zenith Duta Sy.tems is headed 
your way with a special campus extravaganza! 
It's your chance to enjoy .unbelievable student 
values on Zenith Data Systems: f/l mily of per· 
sonal computers and monitors. From laptops .. . 
to desktops .. . to super.adva nced syste~s . All 
complete with PC compatibility and MS·DOS.® 
As your Zenith Data Systems Campus 
Contact, we'll give yo u a fulJ demonstration. 
And we'll match you up with the righ t soflware 
and peripherals. To give you a compute r that 
can take you th rough school and into the fu· 
tu re! 
Get fantastic valueson Zenith PCs tha t 
can take you all the wayTrom college to career! 
W.K.V. Faculty/Staff 
ana Students Get 
. 300/0 - 500/0 
Discou·nt on Zenith Personal 
Computers through the 
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PAGE 4 APRIL 26, 1988 COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
___ (]pillion 
New ideas may revip, bas 'balf tournament 
S'i1b-par competition and sag g ing a ttendance marn'd till' 
fina l two Wench ' 's C1a~sies -
the IIlvit<Jtional m";l 's basketball 
tuurnament held In Diddle Arpna 
fur eight years , 
But Wes tern IS taklllg steps to 
ensure that won 't happen with It 's 
lIew , unnamed tournament tha t IS 
slilitaking shapc 
In 1984 , nea rly 25 ,000 ral~s 
\\'atch(.'(\ the Wench"s Class i(' 0 \ '1')' 
twu days as Loui;iana T .. ch beat 
LOUisville in the opening round and 
W .. slern in the champIOnship 
But when Au_ tin Pea\' Stale , 
t.: e lllucky Wes leyan and Cenlre 
dueled the lI ill toppcr ' last ye<lr , a 
tUUrr1<1 rnent -low 9 ,600 showed up 
Wendy 's then dropped its spun 
~orsh ip of t c tOllrnament but 
i'resldent Kern AIl'xand .. r ~,\ld 
Western wo-o ld eontll1Ul' <IS host to 
an i'nvitational 
Til(' chief orgaruzer l> or the nt'\\' 
l'\ <'nl. men 's baskctb,1I1 coach ~Iu , 
rray Arnold and ath letiC' d lrt'(' tnr 
, JIII~my reix , se'm 10 han' Iwen L !'t'ady for lhe aSSignment 
,Just, ruur l1lu,nlhs after being 
handed the task , Arnold and reix 
ha \'e round t\).'o opponen ts -
\)I'l'x,'1 a nd ;\1urray Statl' - 1'01' 
Western In the fuur -squad tour 
na m e nt for nex t season And 
maybe more Importantly , they 
have set onl' s t a nd a rd a nd 
suggested a nother thaI might pre 
,c rve the ncw Illurn,'\' for , 1'01 
II} , 'ing yea rs , ' 
Feix sa id las t \\'l'ek Iha l \\'es lcl'll 
IS " trying to field Ihe hl'st [)1\' lslon 
flournament we ca n " Th<ll llIean~ 
no mo re Ce nlrl' :Inel ",' ntu('k\' 
WI's,leyan fiaseo~ , 
And tu rurttll'r lid'ea t the low al 
~endanl'e 111<l t pl<lgued the' Wendy 's 
tournamenl , Feix Silld he anel the 
alhle'lil' sla(r a r c l'unsidel'lng 
making the Ile \\' lournamenl p<lrt 
of the season tic kel pal'k<lge 
If tha I goes through .. s tude nl ,; 
would be admllted frc ' uillike, 
Ihe CI<lssic 
Thosc ideas that ,-\rnold and Fe lx 
are proposillg shuuld work tu build 
up a strung new tourna ment nu 
malleI' \\'1-' tit 's ca lled 
Week, of dance offers cheap 
relief for stressed students Last week 's danCing putpourl'l , UCA M's l;I\' l' Peacl' a 
Dance , An ~of Danl:e 
88 .. nd the Park Avenue Dregs al 
:\ Ited<lss - wasn 'l free But II was 
pretty doS(' 
Fllr 5 - the pn('c of a sma ll pizza , 
or t\\'u Ylsils tu a tanning bed -
sl udl'nts wer ' trea ted to)lhl'ee ente r , 
raining ever,Jts . a good release befon' 
fmals week, 
,-\1 UCAM 's $3 dance, II was lhe first 
opportunity for those under 2 1 to see 
Government Cheese since the el ly 
banned minors from nightclubs 
The eveniog lasted more than three 
hour with Toxic ~hocks and the P<lrk 
A\'enue Dregs warming up the crowd 
for the Cht.'CSC, 
Herald 
C"rI" Harris, EdIlO< 
Jenni fer Str.nge, Act...ertlslng manager 
Bob ~NC'" Pholo ed.lO<' 
Lin Jes5ie, ~"'9 edrto. 
OougUos.D, White, 01''"'"'' page ed.IO, 
Leigh Ann ~leston, Fealures ed,tor 
Todd Pack. SpeaaJ p<OjeCIS ed.to, 
Eric Woehler, Sports ed.lor 
' M llle~, Qrversroos ed,tO<' 
Adver1lSlOQ Sla" 
Jenny Blewett, Kevin Bridgewater, Scott 
Church, Deanna .Harp, David Houk, Ti m 
La lly and Debbie Rodgers. 
AI An Eveping of Da.nce '88 , co-
(' horeographer Jeffrey Mildenstcin 's 
award -winning dal1cin g ability 
showed through ill the da ncers ' per , 
furmances POI' 2, students had ,the 
oppo rtunity to see the 'res ult of' a 
ye :u"s rehearsal for the wl'eklong 
e\'en t 
i':lteelass , tbe'dance spot in the 
basemont of fuc unive rsi ty center , 
provided another band iree last week 
About 100' scrca ming fans got their 
second week ly dose of the Dregs I<lst 
Friday 
With students pinctJing pennies and 
gelli ng <l nxiel y attacks from 
, s,udying , I<l s t week 's cheap ente r -
tainment came a t the right time 
Founded 1925 
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I'EI:N5 MY NAM£ - FAST B/?£AKIN!5 My' (fAME: r ( 
(EnERSTOTHE'~D_I_tO_R ___________ _ 
Hone, t people / 
\,p, \ ' u'glllw ltwrl' arl'~l1 l1 hOI1 ..... !'il peopll' 
Iflttlt'worlfl 
I ha\'l' tu an nul I ~ '(I)" 'fNI hU\,lIIg to ((I(,:t.' 
my at'("oUllll l1g fina l " ' Ilhout a book 
IIl'n II Ulldt·r ... dt.'sk la!'ol \\'cek ancr t~tkmJ.! 
I lblt.·atl uf !'>l'llIlIg II wh\X'vcr)'oulld II took 
II tt, Ow de'lIl S offl(' l ' 111 the ;f(: couut mg (k· 
nart llh.'nt ) 
I kliO\\ tum nll'!.';Ul c~ t ra S:1O or ~o "uuld 
hi1~·l·ln"l.'n to I hl' flJldl"r I .tI~lI kno\\' I ra nnul 
affurd $-til tu rl;·pl:.H,'t' It 
~1.ln ) thank. .. to whot.·\'l·r found my book 
and returned 11 
l ind a Hatcher 
Bowling Grt-en sophomore 
'Sleazy scandal' . 
We ha\'c sUl..'h OJ s lt.' ~",y sl' <J ndal on the 
';raduatt.· Cuun('· 11 
l'n "Jt bcknl~hlcd hody of nun ·s hlnln g 
knight s ha:, n'mo\'ed from the ~ raduate 
faculty som\! c;r our \'l'ry linest tcachers 
I a nd most M:huluriy lOne of the critt.'fl3 
ht.·lOg u!"'cd , pubhl' !otcr\'ln' , I ~ so bush league 
a:-. to he hurnlhatlO~ A genuine s('holar a t 
\Vestern g l\'en the hcu \'y tc"lrtu ng load . 
('unnot gl\'e lime to puhlic.· scr\'u:c ,\ s a 
matter or f<.let anyone gl \tlllg a lot of lime to 
pubh(' ~c r\'l l'e s-hou!d be . 'v en at nnn' a!'o " 
~un·scholarly person 
A sl.'conu c rlll'non b ' a rc(.·ord of high 
qU jJllt\' sC'hula rl\' JclllcvC'nlel\l .. If thai 
l ' rll("r;un \n~ ;(' r~~tlly en forced . about 99 
l)l'n't'nt of Iht.· ~raduatt· (,It' ully would have 
lug" 
I n h,l Ih t.· ol\l~ ~x..' rson !t'n uf\ tht:' ~radu 
~11t· ra('ully \\ould ht.· Hun f\ ~l:,h ht.'e;lust.' he 
1:- tht: unl\' prufl':,:-.ur at We.stcrn who has a 
lun~ rC('~rd uf puhllcatlOn 1O\'ulvlng thl' 
Un~I I (' I:-'MIt:S thut i1rt' n ·a lly major 
~Ios( ur nul' :-.chul arshlp at Wl ' !'otern l !'o 
Ihlrd ·ralt' pr udu(.' lwfl on r :Jthcr Il'Inal 
b~l1C!'o Wt' do nut han' a plJuhshlnj.! fill'ulty 
Wt., ha\',' a tcal'hlllg fat'lIlly \\'hl'lI a t h :-t 
IhlgUlsh,,-~1 sc.:hul it rly 11';1I11I1Ig and tnlelll'l'( 
I>lus dI SIIIIJ.!lII :-: hcd I" ;:l dung rrt·dl' ntli.l b 
('anilut ket,·p you on tilt, gr:..lduatl' fill'lll ty .11 
Wl· ... lt·rn It l !'<o a lallghablt' sJluallOn 
Art' thl,rt.' no admlobtraturs an)'whCl'l ' un 
thl' Ifill who (.'~11 1 do MI 111c tlung ahout Ihl:-
far(,t' " 
Dr, )NIIUam McMahon 
p1olessol oj E''9flsh 
' Strong' RH A 
A .... a Ilt'wly cll'( ' l l'U I1ll'mbt'r uf Illl' l' X 
l·('·lI tl.~ ('GlIIl l'lI of Iht., Hcsldenn ' lI .iII lho 
:.Ut.·I,t'llun I fcd that It l!'o my duty t il l'ul'rl'~: t 
I he gross lIIaol'<.luill·Y uf the edllunal ('un 
ilt'mnlng the aSSOCiation The as!oout' latlull 1:-
a strong , Viable organizatIOn wllh \.Ill enor 
IIIOUS poh.:ntlal for gruwlh 
J)t.·SPltc lhl' VICW prcscnh .. "t1I11l ' W It~rald 
Itw as.s()(· I ~ ltion IS slill a rcpr ~senlatl\'C hu<iy 
lur thl' !:'o tudl'nt !'o h\'lng un l·~lrnpl1." TIll' (b. 
.... IK·lation m('dlng:, an' o~n to all studt~nb 
hnn~ un l'a nipus so thai t.'H·ryorw 111Ll~ (' \ 
P1'l.'s~ their \' IC\\'I>oi nt 
Thl' Herald s tates tha t most of Hu.' a:-. 
.... O\·liltlon ' ~ propo."iu ls are 'oorrowed frum 
Associatl>d Studl!nt Government or are pru· 
J>osais o~ Iy for the or~al1lZatlon or reSident 
asslst .. mts ThiS statement is tot;:llly unlrut' 
Any proposals ttl;ll wer e ~llIcgedly borro\\'t-d 
from st udent government ",'ere brought 
tx.'rore lhe a. ocialion because {hey Wt'rt' 
Icglllmatl' ~on('e r.ns orthe a550('lall.on' 
,\Is(l. It s\."l"m s fairly IO~ l l'al to l1W that I f 
the twu major ·jr j.! .. lllIz • .Itlons!)ct up .o St;'r\, \.' 
Ihe ..s tudents both stood up In support of ;..In 
cit';] thai rhl' idl'a would Iw Seen In ::t more 
ra\·o!'ahlt·I,g;ll 
s.,., ~DRE PageS 
. .\ 
i :\ 
I" • 1 
. : 
MO~ElEnERSTOTHEEDITOR 
Also. I think th.· ,tJe rald Is guil ty of 
Irylng to compa ·~ ... o organizations 
that are lIot tnlly comparable The 
association nnd .6tud{1nl government 
wcre dcs igned to mt'Ct different pur-
poses . Whereas. s tudent governrhellt 
serves thc entire student body : the 
ussoclat lon se rves those student s 
Ihat c hoose to live on campus The 
Idea of trying to make the associa tion 
(I subcommittl'C of s tudent goverll ' 
ment is u ludic rous one The two or· 
gn ni1.UI ions would not mes h well 
Also . I think it would be delrimental 
to the associ ation to bring it into all of 
Ihe inlernal connic ts that s tudent 
government is surrering right now 
I would like to take this opportu nity 
to encourage all campus (esidents to 
tx."tomc involved in hall government 
You do have a vOice ' You arc the 
olles we serve' Iryou have a problem 
with your hall ~o \o'erllmen t or whut 
Ih~ associa tIOn ~_ lukc your con-
cerns Ih rough the proper channels 
Make your opinions known to people 
like myselr. your ha ll pres ldenl . your 
hall director or the director of Hes l-
dence Life These people are here 10 
help a nd to lis ten 
If yuu like whal your ha ll govern· 
ment IS dOing, ge! involved and get 
others involved ,\I so . Icl the ll erald 
know if you th ink the aSSOC IatIOn and 
your ha ll al e domg good JOlls Gel 
IIwolved. support the aSSOCiation and 
ha II gO\,t'rn ment 
KtmTroupe 
RHA admlnlstrahvo 
voCc proSfdcn i cicci 
~\!~~!f~~~~!~ comes 
qll~'kl)' 10 an end . ! think it ·s time tu 
rc l'l·t {l a new addition to Westcrn 
In (l' lobt;! r of las t year . Nlle('lass 
opened with high l'XIX"l' tatlons by all 
- e'pl'l'wtly Ihe I yplcal co ll ege 
~tudelll 
... \ s a diSC Jockey and a doorman , I 
haw hcen h" re Ihrough a ll the good 
Ill1'll' !'> ; llon~ With the bad tllnes At 
fir s t . N It ~d lls~ was prlmartly a 
IHKhtrlub ofrcnng c nt ~rt.oinm('nt on 
th,' w(:ckends It WH~ soon eVident 
thr oug h word ·of ·mouth a nd ~d i ·_ 
lonals wrill" n by Ihe l1erald . ~ful 
t hl ~ was n·t enough / 
So cnlcrtamme}11 wa~ovtd'ed by 
Univers it y Ccr~"" Roard and 
I'\ltec: lass With C \ol~r.t s such as .. A 
- - ~ 
Night at the Haces " and 1ll0l'e reo 
cently . "Crack Me Up." Also . hands 
were brought in and a specia l night 
was established for the "rpgressi ve 
crowd. With the cxcevtlon of the live 
bands . a ttendance to the olher fun c· 
tions was scarce 
This luck of support by the students 
makes me wond.e r ir our attempts to 
please ccrtafn groups are in vain We 
went out on II limb to vrovide pro· 
gressive listeners wilh u service we 
th oughl they wanted As il turned 
oul. we hurt ou r credibilily with 
patrons to Niteclass by taking them 
oul of the pIcture on ~' riday mghts 
and provid ing ror '-I bunch of ~o. 
shows Here it is . nearing the end f 
school and were s tilt tryang to gal 1 
Iha t cn-dibihty back 
j\nothcr on-going buttll' Wl' face 
from week tu w(."Ck IS the constant 
IIHwning a nd groaning we rece ive at 
Ihe hun(b of Impatient a nd .some· 
times lO c bnut cd patrons or 
Nltec1ass 
If so me black s think we <Ire 
" biased" in our sclection of musIc 
and whites thmk we don ·t play any 
" white music ." then wh a t ilre we 
playing - I How can you come up to the 
UJ-boolh and demand that we " play 
some fea l mus Ic " when you can 't 
even ('orne up 't' llh a real derirutlon of 
your musical to)stcs '" 
A sons ma), not be played when ),ou 
rt!quest ~l.bcca use it may 1101 fit Into 
thc flow or. mu s Ic (,'urrcntly bt' ing 
p~ayeci . It may not be dancca ble or it 
mily haw been played before yoU-
:Jrri\'ed - which IS the chanct.! you 
ta ke " 'hen .s howtn~ up at mldmght or 
laler 
I don -t mean to try and sou~d 
nega tive "bout a typical N itcc l ~ss 
crowd because Ihat ·s not the cast.' 
Mos t people ure \o'ery uppreciativl' 
a nd I Ihank thcm fur it because thc)' 
make m y Job rnuch more entertain-
Ing and very easy a t t l"l,e same l ime 
I hope everyone has a pleasant and 
safc summe r a nd)lope to see you all 
enjoymg itedass agam next sum , 
me r 
George T. Thomp50n 
Mount SterlIng freshman 
Hu~ed search 
Like m allY other facull)' me mbers . 
I m de ep~ ~concerned aboul the 
board of re~ts ' hurry ·up pl a ns for 
, 
~ QUIZ 
FOR STUDENTS WHO ARE 
TAKING A SUMMER BREAK 
I Do you like to s leep in mornings ? 
2 Do you Iikenaving fun and making money ? 
3. Doyou like to trave l ' 
4 Can you work hard for eight weeks or longer ' . 
5. Do you enjoy working with young people ? 
6 Do you have expensive taste' 
7 Would you like to earn up to $3 .000 in 
extra scholjl rship money " 
M Would you like to win I of 100 tickets to 
Rioor Eu rope atsummer 'send'! 
9 . Would you like a job that ·s a resume builder " 
J(th~ answer to all above a r ., yes. y ou 
delinitely wan~ to contact our youth oriented 
nation al corp. with rockand roll atmosplere 
which is now hir ing . Work in Knoxville. 
Nashville. Atlanta. or Col umbia . Call .. . 
404 ·257..Q86ji Atlanta. Gi\ 
He,.ld,AproI26. t968 fi 
FROM THE HART by Kendall Hart 
a presidenLial ';"arch 
The procedure they ' ve ou tlined 
wi ll limit the pool of a pplicants Iii two 
cnppling ways Our short deadline 
wi ll sugges t to some that any appli-
cation from -them would be wasted . 
Iha t Wes tern is only going through 
thl' mOl ions ora St!urch . 
Other " andidates will wonl more 
IlInc 10 Inves tigate u ~ before de -
, ·" lI nK whether or nolto apply We've 
jusl eUlne through a controversia l 
preSIdency that ended suddenly and 
prema turely We orc plagued with 
\I n unsy mpathe tit governor and un.' 
(.'l'rtllill el: unomu.: prospects In 
~hort West ' l IS not the sort of SllU · 
a tlon tI a ';w vy ca ndidate would 
wanl 1 ~~p al without looking fir st 
() ur ",. i O deadlinc doesn·t allow 
unyo .. ' ! -~t alrcHdy f,-Imihar with us a 
'en' 'arefullook 
"Your partner has a wicked b ackhand, 
but he su.,els 8 quiet "ltle felle,." 0) 
I "'e also got mi sgiVings a bout fac · . ,. _________ '!-________________ -. 
lilt)' .a nd s tudenl mvolvemenl III Ihe FINALS SCH' EOULE 
" 'arch Scheduling Ihe bulk of the 
procedure when a gre,lt number or 
laclIlly and students wi ll be absenl 
for the .unfmcr IS itself enough to 
(:ast doubt on h O\l: effective our par-
tl t lilallon WI ll be Thi s . plus the 
. beaul pagea nt " las t l ime . when 
candidales were pa raded before fac-
ully ,mU students bul not a llowl"j (0 
lake ques tion s.. i< enough 10' re o 
;:wakcn s uspicions Hi3t token In · 
"olvement is .11 the boa'rd of regents 
IS lookIng fur 
Centre College reccnt iy set i.ISldc 
SIX to nine months to sea rl'h for tts, 
nex t presiden t ;\ s a \' astl y more 
l.''' lllpJe x urgalll za taon . Wes tern 
shuuld proceed WIth equal care 
I hopt! thE.' regents ""til f(.'(.'ons ldcr 
Ihelr firsl IIIclinal lon to ru<h the Jub 
a lollg . name an interim preSide nt ror 
at -!cas t the sumtnt' r and fall scm-
t'stcr . and allow themselvcs tht'timc 
to do ~I prover search 
pt'olessor 01 Engflsh 
Letters policy 
LeUers 10 Ihe ~dltor should be de· 
livered to Ihe Herald office . Hoom 
IO'J Garrell Center They should be 
Wi'll ten nea tly and should be no 
lon ger than 2;,/1 " 'ords 
The l1erald reserves Ihe right to 
delete obscene or libelous material 
and to correct spelling and gram· 
ma tical errors . . 
Monday. May2 , 
• • .I.m. - ~ult lplc scctlorts 01 H15tOry'118 and History 120. 
• 10,a.m.-Classesmccllng "ts tal":lS •. m. Tuesday . 
... . noon - MulllpAc sccbOns of Sociology 100 
• 2 p.m. - CI;lsses meeting !Irs I al l p.m . Monday. 
.4 p.m . - Classes rpeetlng flrSI al l a.m . Monday. 
• Ip.m. - MortdayclassesmeellngaI 5p.m. and l tter. 
Tuesday. May 3 __ 
• ' • • m . - Mull iple scctlOOS of English 100. 
• 10 ~m. - Classesmeehng flrs t al • • • m. Twesd ay, 
• noon - Mulhplo sectJons of Math lot. Ma th 11. and .... th 211 , 
.. 2 p.m , .-- Clilsses meeting first at 11 :4S a.m. TuesdlY. 
.4 p.m. - Classes mee1rng f, lstaI 2:10p,m. Monday. 
• Gp.m. - Tucsdayclassesmcetlng"t5p.m.and after. • 
.Wednesday. May4 
~ ••. m . - Mull,ple sCChon"ol English 1 02 and Engll~h 200. 
• 10a.m. - Classcsmeeltng hrsl al10:.30 a.m. Monday. 
• noon - Mulllple sec ttOl'ls of Accountl ('g 200, Accounting 201 and Finance 
330. 
• 2 p.m . - Classes meelrng fHs t at 3:.20 p.m. Monda y 
• 4 p.m . - Classes meehng firs I atl:15 a.m. Monday. 
• 8 p.m . - Wednesday classes m'CChng at 5 p,m. and after. 
Thursday. May 5 
• 'a.m. - Multiple secoons 0' English 05S and Chemistry 222_ 
.10 a.m. - CIa.s.sesmetrtlng'l,s tal l1 :45a.m. Monday. 
• noon - Clas5ea mcell(lg fIr st 81 3:20 p;m. Tuesday. 
• 2 p.m . - Classes meelirtg flf st al l p.m . Tue.5day. 
• .. p.m . - Classes meetrr.g firs t at 2:1 0 Tues4ay. 
• .p.m. - Thursday classes meeting a! Sp.m . .Ind after. 
. Friday.May6 
. 8 ',m. - Classes meehng fir st al l 0;30 Tuesday. 
• to • . m. - Cla.ssesmeelrngfllst at 4~ Monday. 
• noon - Classes meeting fllst at 4:30 Tuesday. 
• Sp.m . - Fuday ctasses meetIng at 5 p.rn. and .fter. 
WHEN YOU CAN STORE IT HERE I 
SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT: 
. Store your stull all summer 
long for as low as $40 .. ·PilY 
lor 2 months · gel one monlh 
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Ph9tographer ,captures history 
Speech recalls 
40 years of photo 
By ANAST ASb\ HUDGINS 
SilO", hen\') un th ,- ground at the 
.. \.rhn~lon l'cl11t~h'r) brings ou t 
photu~r al>~~r:lo . 
(;,'orgc l'a mc:ot th .. • ",D·year vet · 
l~ran of the New Yurk TImes ""'ho 
'\pokl' a t Westen Thursday night tu 
~lI\ auChl'nce of about 60 (X.'Oplt..· trll.'d 
for Yl'urs to gl·t Jus t the right shot of ~ 
fll-!un..' III the bl,\ak l"'{'meter y 
I n tht> plC' turt' . T ;'lmes daughh~ 1 I~ 
dad 111 blm."k, and viewed frum abo\"(' 
- u s l .. ,rk n..:un· walhng through the 
..,1\0\\ bt'I Wt't' 1l the row~ 'uf ..:ra ~ tom · 
bstones 
Her ioo tprln; " I('",.d Ih (' "iew,"r 
from the bottom of the PICturt.' up to 
rh,' figure She IS framed by a fe w 
t"oe branches tha t arc dt'Corated by 
a fl' V. weatht:rt .. -'d lea\' l's 
'The dead Ican,. .dd a J a llancS(' 
(oul'h " Taml'ssald 
ARer ht' got several shots . Tames 
lIotlc"d a ca r a pl'ro: chong The car 
, IOl'ped and' S(" 'era l I'hotogra phcrs 
leaped from the car They had seen 
Tam s ' d aughter walkong- In lhe 
snow a nd were deleCrtlined to cap-
lure th~scene also 
'ra ines yelled - Go a way ' It); lilY 
shot ' Pam . ro ll In lhe snow ' " She 
dId . and only Tames got the shol 
Tames s~ud he has learned to pro-
CAlLBOARD 
AMC Greenwood 6 ' 
• Thr .. Men and a Babr, 
Rared PG 5:30 and B 
• The Unholy, Rated R 5 30 
andS 
• BiloXi Blues. R.red PG 5 t ~ 
dnd8 
• Beellejulce. R.red PG :; 45 
dn d B 15 
• The last Emperor, R.reo 
t\~~· t h iS work" tv wih' m aneU\'l ' r s 
such as thiS H~ ~s rt~ l;owned for hiS 
excellent I)hoto~raphy 
D ne of hi ' I)holos of PrGslde nt 
UWlghl 0 Eisenhower was made 
onto a s ta mp ; he won the (;t'Orge Polk 
,\"· ar!!f~.M> Pholognlllhy a nd t6 
nrst p1llllfl1l House 
photu~r " l'he r s . 
pea-mullcnl ex hibit at th{' New York 
Tllnc:-. und he was II1t c r\' leWt-d by 
Da \·.d t.(~ tl{·rnHin 
Tames h as Ilhotogrullhed 
(.'\ ery pres ident S ill,,·,' Fra nklin' D 
1( llOSt'velt and s .. tid hl:-' fa \'o rlt e~ afe 
lI cnrr Ford . I-t arn " Truman a nd 
John Kcnm:.-dy . 
I-Ie r t.'\"ulled thl' llillt' hl~ ~Ind Presl 
de nt Truman \H..'n· dlsClisslTlg thl' 
lh{'n ·rt.'ccn t adve nt of tcie n slon 
Trum an .said pohtl cwns han' tolx' 7!l 
""rcent ability and 25.""rc nt ac tor 
" I can sec tht: da\' that role 11\ rc\'cr· 
M'<i . '. T ames rel~lcmbered Trum a n 
assaying 
Tames I !:I the " oidesl or a fa Illl 1\' of 
M:\'cn t ha i wa::, s tarving " ht, s~ ld 
III .!) pl.Ire nt s we re Grt'ek a nd 
Albanit.lll Immigrants who mel a nd 
married In America When he 
sta rled kinderga rt en he could not 
s""akEn~lo"h 
III 194, h,· apl' llt'<lto the New York 
Tomes a nd re mains fa rthf,,1 10 the 
newspa pe r s ince hiS lY85'retirement 
He worked there W years - to the 
day 
" Wha t ' ·eot..,r of culture I mIght 
have IS rlUf> 10 hoeing ,3ssQCiatefi 
PC t 3 ~. 15 and B · t5 
• Bad Drums, Rared R 5 45 
andB 30 
Plaza 61lleatres 
• Johnny Be Good, Rared 
PG- 137.nd9 
• The Seventh Sign . Rated 
PG 7 anCt9 ' 
• Good Morning. Vietna m. 
R.,ed R 7 and 9 20 
George Tames 
phOIO;grapher . 
with SO rHl' of the rllll'!oot rcporlcn 
a nd reudin~ lh" Nt.'w York TWIl'S .' 
Tann'ss3 1d 
· I wa s aul,' to s ot a t the foot of 
hl:;lory 111 the making ," Tames sa id 
of his 48·\'car ("ilreer 
Luuls':,lIe frt'shma n Drew Murphy 
s3 1(1 Tum es " lInpressed lIle becaus\' 
or hi S years of cxpcrienee I could .... 
rat hom scel~g stlrncbOOy ' who ac tu· 
ally ta lk<'<l to Ike -
At 70. Tillnes k,..,ps busy by lel" 
turing . wrlton g hI S autobIography 
,ond gardenIng He still ha. a desk a~ 
the New York Times and oc-caslon 
a lly covers assignments 
" I was nt'\'cr uilcnded tu 511 and 
rock .. 
" When I dIe I wallt 10 be holdmg a 
camera and fall forwards . not back · 
wards . but forward s into the action ." 
T.mes sald 
• Fatal AlttactiOn, Rated R 7 
and9 15. 
• Casual Se • . Rared PG t3 7 
.and 9 
• Aelurn to Snowy Alve r Part 
a. Rared PC 7 and 9 . 
Martin Twin Theayes 
- • Wall Streel, R.,ro R 7 and 9 
.. Overboard, Rared R 7 and 9 
. ' ~----~--~~ 
TI H' StUQ nl AlumnrAssocat.ion Armour) 
. \ I'Lu'nn US Of the Month . /~ 
. , S"eUa.Hams .J4cksop. · ' 
~ " . - \C ' . . ', 
. r: ~ \ " 
Shella Harris, J~ ~ a ~. • . 
ship 1o,$tUC!y }'«*e jt . ... IIIIIl iR ·WlI. 
- along with a BicIfeJor olilillic ..... tlm .. 
, gree, abe received tbe 'etWGaUaa.MusIc 
'Student Award aDd w~ dIoaeJl comm-
e~tsolo1itror lm-7I, - , . 
It was 001)' ~ she beard the' opeta star ~ Leontyrre.~c:esing', tha(-herpasalonforopera wasbom , .. T' Jackson enrolled in the Cur«s Institute r.X . 'Music:in the rail ofl978 to 51J,1cJy.Witb Dr, Todd ' DUncan. who is Pow her vocal technician 'and 
· JIlentor, l>uncim oOc:e stated that Jacboo .... not 
, 'only sings with &reat'beauty, she has ·t.otaI . 
dedicalion and a bunIiftg cIeIire to 1Ut'Ceed," 
MJ, Martilla AlTo)tO, ~~Itan Opera 
and IntemaUooa1 artist, beaid JICQN) sing in 
. ' New Jeney aod Juas been ~vely Inv~ecHII 
• bercueerfterliDce, . ' , . , , 
. ~~'.t!=k:::~ . 
. ead .. ' ...... ·IiMh· .... · 
-JI:IIIUab ~ at-the PbIUip. 8uiIDIa 
SdIooI iR 1(ew :...er aod'.~ 'fecal .. ~ "'~ 
Sbe is married tO~ i.... J.IdIaOD.~-a c:~ of Wateni, .~ bne'~ lOll , .. '
, . aod~~~~eney. ; 
cs. 
i 
_ .... ,--- ---------------.._ ...... - .. -, ~ ~ .L ... ~ .. ---_:JUJJ -..Lf .... u :--. . : I Catholic_ Newman Center ' I _ MASS SCHEDULE I . 5:00p,m. Saturday 
I 10:00a.m. Sunday 
I 7:30p,m, Sunday . I Weekday Mass(except.Friday!5:00p,m, . I I NO MASS THU.RSDAY OR FRIDAY THIS WE.EK I 
I SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION I 
I 12:30-1 :30 p .m. Saturday I I Anytime Upon,Request I 
I Newman Center I 
. I 14th & College Streets ,I 
~ 843-3638 . . . 'I ~I'I'I'~I'I'I'I'I''''''''''I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'API 
LX'I LX'ILX'ILX'ILX¥LX'ILX'ILX'I LX'1LX'I 
• M X X ~ Sigs, ~ 
~ I am thrilled to be your ~ 
• M ~ sweetheart. Thankyou ~
• for the honor. M X9' x ~ . Love, 4 
• M X Karen x ~ 4 
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A slice of Cheese included in UCAM's hot event 
/ly JASON SU~MERS 
The band was flft' , heating the 
crowd into a boiling mass at the foot 
"f Ih,' s tage On thc edge of Ihe 
lTuwd . the heat was less intense a nd 
the motIOn less rrcllzil.-d 
Guvernment Cheese WitS the band 
Ihat got most people moving last 
Wt!dncsduy night al "Give Pcace "" 
Dance ." sponsored by Uniled l:am· } 
puses to Prevent Nuclear Wilr 
Thc band also played for Ihis evcnl 
two years ago when it wa~ (' ailed 
" Part y for Peace ," said Brut'e Cil-
IlIhron . ... fOfmer president or UCAM 
And must ofthe people in!t' rvlcl\'cd 
!<o;Jld tlu.'Y showed up i n (; iurcll 
('cllter Bal lroom tuhc;; lrthal hand 
A ~ th l ' 1I ' lIId hegan Se l l"'}! up 
,ar uund II :10 . Hobe rt Ilt' ggt~ n a 
1)01\\:-,(111 Sprln~s fn's hmilll ~al (1 
Th.1 1 ... what wc ' "" \\, : 1I1111~ fllr .. 
TIll' domn' raised more thJII SHUO 
lot' l ' l · A~1. S ilUJ .JU ~lI1Il.1 M I' neit' 
b ht;rg il l.oul:-,\,tlle s ophOlllUrt ' whll 
I JI'j!; lllll.cd lhcdar)l'v 
T'I'(l(' Shot'k~ :-.tartt'd playing JU,S I 
IwfufC 10 allur tcchmcal pr()blc l1l ~ 
tldav~d the C\ ' l'nl ""hu'h wa~ to ~ 1 ;lrt 
0.1 !, ' The\' wert! on sta~c rur nwrl' 
IhOlIl an t'lUur bllt playcd about ~m 
, Amy OCPUly/ Hcf 81d 
ToXIC Shocks sInger jack Tapp performs Thursday at GIV!! Peace a 
Dance. sponore(j by UnIted Campuses 10 Prevent Nuclear .War. 
Illne the grnup Jl>O the SIi.lgl' as Cine 
hanclmernbt!f Sl.' !"t'i.lI11cd ohscc mt ICS 
The sOllnd sY:-.I!·m was rcwlr ,t! So 
Ihl' I'use.s \\(hlldri"t go out a~~lin . ;1110 
1IIIIllItl'!'\ the Park AVl'nuc Dregs went on 
aw .. 'r(' u("' l l ( 't\ ~1 " WlwltlCr peupll' 
; 1j!.l"l'C Wi th us, or 1I0t . the y know we 
put on i.! good l'vent. " Cambron smd 
' 1 r "'" du Ihis . !>"ople WIll not 0111)' 
know who we arc . but whal thc flCHCC 
o\U\fCnlcnt is about ,. 
. ' s t .Jgc The)' pl ~t\' l'd to ahuut 150 
AIJuul I!I peuple dUllccd 1,lext lu tht' / ~o Ie fur an hour' 
'l.Jgl' and fuur women s pun and I P B~' the lime th e Park (\ve nue 
,waH,'u III the back uflhe room b\' tilt' .Jolin)' Thompsun . \\'ho play~ gtllta r Dregs finash e d . the c rowd had 
l ' l ' (\i\l booth tha t sold lJullfln~ T aJ1d s in~:-. fonh~ twnd . said the group swelled to more Iha n 200pc oplc 
.,l1l r l :-. alld lJumper stl (' kl'r !'o Ihal vuluillecrcd when a UCJ\M !Ilcmber . 
prolllotedlH..'lu:C approached t he !Jane wtlllt., Ih(>\' 
played at Nitcclass . 
.Jil ek Tapp Toxic Shocks' le,,,1 
' 11IJ!l'r ~; lI<.I tht.· hant! plaYl'd rrcc be 
{' ;J USl' " wc nevcr do ~t..'llo (he coll l'gt.' 
l"ruwd tiN) rn~Ut ' h I t s a good caus{' -
gun<ll'xposurc ., 
But wlwll '-I ruse blew ~I second 
CAMpUSLINE 
Today .. ~ 
• C. mpus us.de 'or Christ 
Will meel al ; p rn n the unlvelslty cen le, . 
RO()(r1 341 
• A bedding pl. nt " Ie Will be 
Thompson sa lll hc (lIdll t kllOw 
Hltll'h a lN.Hlt UC"~I bcfurc the dUflt'L' 
T)ll're 's a lot or gr~;11 pt'oplt\ In 
,·ol\'l'd . 1 do know thul .. 
The diJl1<"c was to make pcopll' 
held ftorrl 10 30 a.m. unit! 5 p m OOhlnd 
Ihe EnwoOmenlal SCience and T cch 
nology BUilding. Plants w lll be sold every 
day thl' week, 
Thursday 
Thl' mOlle\' from the e vent WIU be 
u~cd .. tu bl' ;llUrl' Visible on campus 
We 'll have a budget :' Cumbron said 
' Wc ·1t h'H'e thc f('sources to get 
started ': with progra ms a t th~ ')eo 
glllll1ng or the year , inst e~d orraising 
money .. Ie 'II ~l l so give u!'\ some re · 
~ourCes to gel starled " 
• The departmenl of musIC Will pro· 
scnllhc WKU,Show-ChOlr ond Jou 
Ensemb 1.3 ~I 8 p .m. In Center Theatre 
AdmiSSion IS' I, eo FOl m()fC InfOfmatlon, 
call 745·375 1 
Take a break from sludying 
with ~ hot delicious 
pizza from Domino's Pizza. 
We 'll be open till 2:30 11m 
every night of flnllis 
Serving W.K.U. & Vicinity : 
"7-81'·9494 
1383,Center Street week. And Domino's Pizza 
guarantees delivery in 30 
minutes or less. or your Limited del ivery area. Drivers carry under $20. 
© t 988 Domino's Pizza. Inc , will be IIbsolutely 
r----------------------, FREE COKE! 
Ord,.. • delidoul 10" 
small Oouillaa wtlh 1W'O 
01 ",.;,. Iopp/IIf18 of 
your choice and """,tw 
1W'O. If(o z. bol1les of 
Coke" FREEl" $1.20 
coupon value. 
(Customer pays depoeIl. ) 
On. coupon per orn«. 
Expl_: 5/15/ .. 




DOUBLES • . 
',I~IIIIIIIIIII~III,.,.~,1,.~":',.''-JIfl'#~I,.~~':':,.~,.,,.~1 · I . , AR~ . YOU IN .. THE Y~RB~OK. . .' . ..... ~ 
~ . ArtGilud,·. StlicleVlllar Lori Scott St.v.Mtll.r J.tfDoOm BrooIuIW.IttI.1I . ~nnl.Harper ~"..... .. ~ ~ M~HocIoe TeITIW.kefl.ld HoIII.rV.I .. tegul· Frednad... Mlk.P .... y AndyLyon. ·. se.venChambilu • GIef\iI....... ~ I . hrbara Fvpte nm Jtllft' Sh'aWn. WIUI.m. K.n.Hlnton Micheli. ToI.r . Wayn Wabster . ores. ~I.. ' . • "DawId ~/ • I T ..... ArINtonII JohnH.rper DNnnPl nkard KlmHood Geiq. Thompaon MatlTodd ·.Steve...... ., LIM' .... r . ~ • ~ Jim ..... , \ .A.mKeietake. KlmSumrners ' RayGoetz Tomeualla, MIk.caflMlrry ! am...... 'Jallllc:n.IIilw • . ~ I Ga".... : !lIdbeth WlIII. m. Jill Romen Joe M.,lIay Sunny Peyton . Matthew Mullikin EkcJWIdagdo , AlCkNOme ' ~ . I 'I ~Metzaer K"'Iy'~H " TrlahRilay UaaLoglClon }tollla WhIte DavidSparb .JoIInIloft!t : ~~ . ~ JUlieKelftpt 8I8dToIbert , An~Smlth D.n .... h.' DoIIIISmlttl RhondaMadlH.n nmothrSnlcler . DeIIq ...... l . I Scoet~ . ' omPltrroet . HankHarrta Ji ne'Nal.lOn : MIk.Martl!'U· .VlckleGoiden DavldOrMr .~....... ~ 
.I ....... viala~- ' . JulleDeboy 8J;ettMcNea~ . carolynHouk VIctor~rk.. . .~~. .Krt,ata.~ . 1 ~Dil . ... oit I 
I : . . Thetlear~sdme of th6l>eoP1e included inthe 1988 TaJism8A. You might be too! Order a copy and fm .out: . '. . ",' I ~. . .' ~ i~8~sall!s~~lbe~ngOnTodayttuuF~d.Y , 1 1 :30a.m: to2p:m.onOUCPatio-.andGanettCate~0i' ,·' " ." :'~ :'~ 
'-_.:. __ _ :.:.:.:!~~~"'O~ ~~.~I~~~~C~~~~~!.~~~~~u.:..t~~~~~~~~r~~~5.:.~.:.~G~..:.~~~1 .... !:. ___ ~ 
I Name SS ' Mail-to: I 
I Address I I . I· 
I City . State_ . __ Zip · I 
I (Add $1 fo r ' postage if . you wish to h"ve the book mai led to you next I 
I fall . P lease put your SociatSecurity number on the check .) I L _____ ~ _ ______ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _____ ---------------~-----------_ _ ____ _ _ ___ --------J 
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• Her.ld, ApnI26. 1988 '. 
·ClaSs!. 
~~. ~.~~hts~era add to education 
Pat McKenzie runs a camera dUring 
the taplngot the production Saturday 
He was holdln'g the camcra out a van 
tor a low angle trucking shot 
Story ond phOtO' b, ROYCE VtBBERT 
l-; I~ tlly hours of oul -ol ·("las"., work 10 a senlcstcr 
I'uulet be ('oll s ldl'rect l ' '' l' l'SS I\' l ' but to Stc\'e Whitt..' !'t 
Hroi.ldcasl :t67 cla~ - II :0, a"'rcal llY 
,The Elc('tronlc FU;'ld P roduft;on c hlss, ha!'t spent 
milny weekends thiS Sl'mcstcr Videotaping a ll on ~ 
lI1a l nwnewrlt h ' n hyc.' lass member llenilyTittlt.', 
Till ! __ , , ~l II cml,'rStUl senior wrote the short stun' 
. ,\Ild Th ... I' The\' Got J\luhawk:-. .. las t :, UI11I11 Cr Tt;l' 
1110\'1""1:-' tht.,t.' la ~s prodUt' llOn f41r lht.' SCI1lt;'st('r 
, r ("' 01111'111111:.'$1 wrotE' II Oil nupktrb ., h(' !'IaBI 
St.,\· I11 ~ ho~' 11t.'hangt.'t1 -' W: I S Ju~t arn;'11,lnl-! ' 
Tht' \.'la!\..., .shot thl' movie IIllOC31lnns rungll1g f rulH 
llw lop of tht., parking struc..~lur(' and under Iht.' (.'01 
unnadl' to a IlK'a l bowlin~ alley 
.. It 's fanta stic.' to ~l'l to do sonwlhlTl~ 1111 :-. big 
Tllllt' , ald 
Thl.' c l a~:-'I ~ dl'S I~lIl'(l to g l\'l' tlw s lUdl'nt :-. h;llld:-"lIll 




'Th~n' " notillng like Just gelling out there and 
""lIlg II soi,d lien l3Iack , " Paducah junior and the 
!\.i ud,,'ul pruduccr 
" Ever\' siluation is difTcrcn l :' Ill' said . und ihc 
It'.JI·I1I1~-;rtc.s from dealing with the \·a riow. sH u· 
~11 1(lm, 
I II , alwaysl rcm ... 'rnber the IIIght We bruu~llI"it4) 
~\ lid ))unkers oll io thc scl .' Bl ack said 
Tlllll' :-.alC! ,. AI tllnl'S it . the c lass work l ~l.'l:'\ let il · 
uu!'o 
As ~I l-t roliP we 'n : u ll ~Ol chrrl'l'en l IUll'l'cS l ~ ." ht' 
adclt..·d . bUI they ('OltH.' lQAt· ther " E\"t~ rybocl~' I)(iPS III 
ule-a.:-. .. 
Tht' amount of tunc Sl)('nt out of clas!) c.iUCSIl I 
bul lu,' r Tltlll' cilher 
I c.'an 1 gt.'t enough of it .. ht.' smd , ' It 's IIkt., drink· 
IU~ ht.'t! 1' 0111 h{' l)Or(.~ h . 
.. And Tht'll Thl'\' Got Mohawks " \\'111 bt, s hown in 
,\llledass MaYJ. a·18p m 
In preparation for thClr production of "And Then They GOI Mohawks." 
Bnan Nupe. Everton.S,mmonds. Bently Tillie and Malt DaVIS acl out 
their roles Saturday on.the parking, ~ruclu re The mOVie Will premiere 
May 3 In Nitcclass. I 
. , 
r~~-TMH)-iMil1----' liC========···· ............ :====:;:::=====:1 -~
I PIZZAS .1' WANT MORE 
I "with everything"'" I THAN A I -10 to~ping$ only I DESK JOB? 
" $-7. 9. '·9, ~~~ Looking for on el(cittng and challenging career 
" where each day is differenf? 
~ plus tax g . Many Air Force people r onc"-dc ' ~ have such a career oS Pilots 
.... """"'" • P<PP<ro<> ........ _00. Yound. • . 
.. but......, -. -.....nrooms,~.., f'<PPC"'. ' 'ond Navigators. Maybe.you 
I """""- HoI ~ ancI 'oncno-s upon "'QU<-..t. I can l'oin them. Find out (HO 5UeSTITUTlONS ~ ~). 1 ""'''' "'" ..", ,,,",,,,, • ~<-. ., t· .... ~ "'" 1 if you Qualily, Contact vour 
.-_ ..... orr'c-. 0'« v. o · . .. """'" Air Force rej:ruiter todCJy. 1 c.r;."",,,,,,,_~ .. ,,.WIy_. 1 . Coli 
·1 782·95tiS 1 tsGt ~ILl HATFIELD 
1 ~ IT P.-'Wk ~~ .I 615-88S.1026 COLLECT 
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Religious groups get money from bake sales, donations 
By DONNA CROUCH 
'The Newman Center wants to offer 
new programs for Western students , 
but it ha~ a problem 
Lack of money 
"We want to attract more s tudents 
to the center with new programs and 
activities so wC ' re having a rondo 
raiser ."'said the Rev Haymo:ld 
Goetz, the center 's chaplain 
To s tart funds flowing in . Goetz 
sent a lelter to Western 's faculty and 
s taff to introduce them to th e 
center 's purpose and to ask for fi · 
nanclal contributions , 
" I 've got some positive feedback to 
the letter ," he said , " but not much 
money has come in. I 've had people 
tell me who to contact to hclp the 
ministry " 
He saia the money would be uS<.>d 
for a rear · projection televi sio n , 
com puter and software for office 
,use, religious periodicals and for ac· 
tlvity programs 
" We're on a low budget and tile 
utilities take up about half of our 
budlle!." Goetz said " We d~'Cid~'<I we 
nL",dod to expand our ministries to 
mort! students so we need more 
lli'ttney to do so . 
the ccn' r :'" supported by a 
Homan' Ca' ~ir· diocese in Owens· 
boro The r .. .. ... )' it rt."Ccives pays ror 
Class shows students how 
to communicate in silence 
lIy ALLtSON TUfT. 
The s tudents ' attention is won by 
Ihe onslructor 's tapping on Ihc table . 
uut she sa),s nothing 
With her quick hand motions , I~ 
sludents s tand slmultlaneously 
Mary neff contin"es with hcr 
Icsson . teach in!! s tudents sign Ian · 
I:uage 
Fourleen norHraditlona! students 
are cnr-olled in the American Sign 
Language class. mostly so they can 
comm unicate WIth deaf people 
where they work The I'anguage con · 
s ists of gestures and hand symbols 
used when speak ing is impossible , 
Mos t of the student s take the class 
for theIr general inte rest. Herf said. 
hutthev onen find it valuahle in their 
l",ople :orientL'<I jobs , 
Weste rn b4:!gan offering the :!jagn 
langu3J.tc class last year Th e 
t' lght -wcck . non-credit cia s began 
~tarch 14 and Will be offered again 
twxt sel11cst~r 
Throughoul most of the two·hollr 
dass . silence is the teacher as Reff Es ':i.~anguage for all communi . ,llIOIl Dunn.1;. last w~k 's meeting . 
err forllll'<f a '\-i rcle with her index 
nnger and thun\b . seemingly form · 
ong a make.beli~~object to pass 10 
Ihe first s tudent. ' aeh pantomimes 
hiS uWn Invention WI the circle 
The obJet" IS worn as an carring . 
bolll1('l'<l as " b:oll. ,droppe<!, s teppe<! 
on . swept up and pa s.o;;(."(llothc next in 
linl,.' Tht' last studenl pl"ctcnds to 
cal l'h ttH.' PICl"t.'S ufthecircle ~ 
Tlw students (.'ontinuc the hand 
IllUVCTlIcnts. pra("ticing expressing 
ltwnlscln.'s without speaking 
!Juring the last few minutes or 
class , the silente was broken "Well , 
are you thorough I)' confused , .. neff 
askt'<l The s tudents asked questions 
to clarify the meanings ofsom~ofthe 
gestures and s igns used lI1fO~llhout 
the c lass 
"Getting beyond the fear of using 
. your voice " is part of what Reff 
hopes to ttach the studenLs , she said , 
" Hearing people are used to. using 
their ears ." not their eyes . Reff said , 
FOR THE RECO.RD 
FOr the Record COil tSII'I$ report' ',om 
""mIX'S pol",,,, 
Arre.t 
• Vance Harrow Turpin , 332 
Keen Hall , was arrestejl last Wed· 
nesday and charged with disOrderly 
conduct and harass ment. He was 
lodged in Warren cOunty Jail Bond 
WI)S set at $500 on each charge 
Reports 
• 
Her non ·verbai mcthl'd gives the 
s ludents good eye training It also 
prtlvcnl s the students from com · 
paring sign hinguag'; to English 
The instructor tea c hes tt: em 
through body moveruents, shrugs 
and pointihg Heff uses coded man· 
ual signa ls re inforced by facia l ex · 
pressions . 
The students learn by mimickong 
the signs of the teacher Some class 
activities inc lude learning to 
nnger ·spell their names using hand 
symbols for each letter and learning 
thO' gestures for th ' members of the 
fa,lni ly 
!Mary Anne Isenberg . a denta l hy· 
gienist. lakes the ctass so she c an 
learn to commUnicate with 
hcaring·impaircd patients 
The, Bowling Green resloent said 
she felt onadequate because she dId 
nol know her deaf patients ' 
langui.lgt> Oca(patients occasionally 
t"ome to he r offkc 
,, ( couldn ' t com municate one·lo· 
one with them ." she said. because 
she had touse an interpreter 
The class .isn ·t difficult. Isenberg 
said " It takes a while to catch on ," 
she said " It is so different from 
anythi~g I haveeverdone " 
Deborah Patterson , a lab tech· 
ni cia n at a 80wling Green ortho-
dontic office . said she has come in , 
ron tact wjlh deaf patients and has 
learned toapprecialc sign language 
" I Ih ink it is a fa sc inating Ian · 
guuge ," the Bowling Green resident 
sa id " I jumped atth{' opporlu",t)' 10 
taketheclass ' 
The studcnl s somet I rnc s gt.'t 
a mused by each other 's gcslures and 
laugh , Isenberg said 
.. I think that re leases so me len 
s ion ," she said . " It was strange from 
the beginning . but it 's not now ' 
" I think the class will tearh most 
everybody pat ience ." Isenberg said 
"The firs t week . it was like we were 
all dying to talk ," 
" I can·t imagine being deaf, never , 
never ." she said , " , have no idea 
what it ,,"ouid be like to hear tOlal 
silence ," ---.:JI 
with a rock while travehng north orr< 
Unlyersity Boulevard by the parking 
structure last Wednesday or Thu· 
rsday , Damage was estimated a t SSO, 
• Bryan Keith W.hite. Voland ' 
Hall , repor ted a s}e. e o equalizer , 
''alued at $25 . stolen from his car ir, 
negcnLs Lot last WL>dnesday Or Thu· 
r~, . 
• Shannon Marie Ilulberl. Be · 
mis L-awrenc~ Hall . reported $430 
stolen from her donn room last 
utilities and for lillie else, Goetz sa id 
II" also gets money from collections 
t;lke n duri ng services 
If" major problem arises such us 
the roof falling in , Goetz said the dio-
cese will all(>catt' the money for the 
repairs 
Goetz said they.wa ntto raise abuut 
$t5 ,000 after the ministry contac ts 
more possible contributors 
"The equiponent wil i cost about 
$8 .000 : ' Goetz said " But , the money 
that is le n O\'er wi ll be used tocxpond 
the outreach ofthe center " 
" We ' re trying to contact a ll the 
IJarents of the Catholk s tudents on 
campus but that ·s going to take 
time ," he s aid " We ' re having a washes , bake sa les and other fund . 
problem gelling a list of the nameS raISers for summer missions causes, 
"n we ca n get some progr ams 
St(OftL'<I maybe they will be able to 
support t hemse tves," he sa id 
"We ' re trying to spread the gospel. 
not take money . but money Is nL",ded 
to get the w.ord ollt I ' m new hert! and 
I'm trying 10 make the center a bet · 
te'lliace " 
Other s tudent relig ious organ · 
izations sllch as the Ba~ig ~tudent 
Union also conduct lund. r, iser s 
throughout the year for su mmer 
missions causes 
The Hev Clay Mulford , pa~tor/o f 
BSU , said the organization ha~~ar 
.. None of the money we r81~ goes 
directiy into our own church ," he 
s(O,d . " We help sup porI mission with 
the money raist-d ." 
The members of BSU have revival 
teams . choirs and other teams that 
a lso help brinll in funds , Mulford 
sa Id I,t also raiS{!s money by co,· 
lcellons 
" We usua lly raise about $3,000 with 
our teams that t ravel around in the 
ministries. and about S400 to $600 is 






NOW AT· WENDY'~-SUPEimAR 
. after 4 p.ni. and aU day on weekends 
We've added Pizza to our SuperBar Buffet at dinner and on 
weekends! Now, .you can have fresh-baked traditional s.tyle 
pizza at Wendy's. It's made with special recipe sauce, real 
mozzarella cheese, sausage. and pepperoni. Enjoy our new 
pizza with all the other Italian, Mexican, and Garden Spot 
favorites at .our SuperBar, It's all you can eat 
~-I Tbebest~ .. In the bal1nes. ( ___ J and awliole Iot.....e: 
• Sleven Wayne Bucher , Media 
. Dr ive. repqrted his car was struck 
: ... ... . . . . ... ... } . . .... .' n~ayorThursday . ~·~~~'~~~--~'-~~------~--~~~"i7.1r.l~~,Or.~~I,~'~~~~~7.1.7.~tr.~~~'~~ .• '~. ~~~.5~':~~~!:~~::,~.~~~~~;~;~;~~;~.~~~.~.~ • ~~~~""'~~~~ 
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Dad keeps 
tabs on son 
at work 
By MICHELLE McINTIRE 
\\ "rkmg with a ""renl fI ,·c days a 
wl'ek Is not ,omething many pt.'Opll· 
want or gel 10 do IIut for Iwo years , 
Gerald Whll. Jr has been dOI\l~ II 
Whill' Jr ,aid he ha s always 
wao( o(I to work With hiS dad as an 
aulo ml'Chant'" " Esprtt;llIy when I 
was younger .. 
His Cather IS an auto rnt"Chanu;, at 
lhe f'h\'sical Planl ,,'hert' While Jr I> 
a pa k~r lruck dri"cr 
Whll~ Sr ~\'s tha t soml' {"onfu.!lOn 
IS crt'alro 31 ihc planl b<."'''US<' bot;, 
men are known to the ir ('0 ~orkers 
as Gerald 
" I usuall, cull him JUnior but 
everyone cl:~ Just caUs hi m Getald ," 
WhlleSr said 




Tht' secrctar1t'~ soml'llme:o. gel 
their rnessa~:tt.' :o, mlxt"d up h~ ~ald H(' 
~ClS hIS on ':,. und Vll~e-versa 
Whl t' Jr or{~lndlly apphl'<l at lht' 
plant ~!\ an aut o rnl'(' h~IlI(' bUI 
('Quldn ', bt:.' hlrt-d be<'aust" hiS fat ht: r 
workro 111 that ~(' lIoll Thl~ I~ stan 
dard IJOII<:~ II'hlle Sr l«lld 
Whitt' Jr dre~s In the :,~I:le unl 
form of II~hl blu. shirl and dark 
pant:-. ,'~ hb falht!r But he adds hi -' 
tI" tl " 1 \lt' to thl' UllltU11I'I -
, 1ft-v , t!le·~., dt'nml j3C;I;et .md cap 
En~r)'onl.' at the plant knows thl') 
.. '" falhe r and ""n bul While Jr said 
he doc!)n 't get pec~a l treatment at 
lhe p~e hIS dad has workro 
for nlnt.' \"cars B{"rore worklllg a t the 
Ph\~lca'l Plant White Sr was an 
dut'O mechaniC at a Chrysler dl'al 
~rsh lp 
Llnul rC'<'enllv Whitt' Jr 14 hn-d 
..It horne with hl~ 57·year-old father 
Whitt' Sr· ~ald thai at horne each 
lII~hl he UM-aIO hear alllh.lroubics 
he t \\'hUt' Jr t wa~ h.J\'Ing With tht , 
tnH.'ks 
- And l IIl1h •. lrdboulll 
The two h;nt' n{'\'er had ;,m~ dl~ 
dgreements al ~ork but \\lhltc Sr 
ddml lted that ~omellmcs h~ dOt'!<. 
gel llred uf hearing th." complaanu. 
about the trucks 
" He 'd tell me If something we nt 
wrohg with. truck that day:and I d 
Just tell hi m to write ulJ.a work order 
I didnl wanlto hear about II -
White Sr added lhat he 's glad his 
son decided to ..... ork at· the plant be· 
cause it ha brought them close r 
togethe.r 
E v though they work so closely 
together . White Jr said he d n·t 
f..,1 as if hl5 dad - IS looking over hiS 
should ... 
- We get along real good -
At one poi'lt they worked the sa me 
hours during the day . but lbat reo 
cenUy changed. 
White Sr. goes to work al 8 3 .m . 
RUSSET 
'~WE DO IT ALL FOR YOt]" 
NtCU IN ,*1 AD 0000 nteOUeH IAl •• A .... II • ..,..aou TO OIA ..... 
THall NtO. 0000 IN AU IOWL_ -...._ ONLY 
/nIflfd!\ · WHOLE BONELESS 
Reci~ PORK 
. ~~~Y-' LOIN 
2. 
BAKING 'POY'ATOES DEI:.I-FRESH 12 PIECE 





'L.11"; WINGS, ' THIGHS" , B.ASTS 
6.99 
MORTON ,H9USE 89~ 
---=J-I'P BEEF STEW . 
, , 240Z. . 
HUN.T'S TOMATO 99' ~ 
KETCHUP , 
, 32 oz. . 
MIX or h TCH 3 ' "9' I 1400:. CUT 0' '.lHeH 9 t/It 
GREEN IiofANS . . ~ 
FOR' GOLDEN' C6RN ,'. 
~C~r :~~  __ ':t~y. IATHROOM 
, 'TISSUE 
, 4.oLLS 
and his .,., staIU work al noon Both , 
menworkeight·bour shifts '2 89 " 1 used lO buy hisdinner . and now f 
~~ hIS lunch alld dinner .- Wh ite Sr . • . . I .~. 
The greatest advantage to working 
with IUa _ . White r said . is Ullt 
I~.~~~ ~~:.~~e:~~~.~ .: ..... '.':,=.=. = ..=.~.= . :.,=.=.: .• =.=.=.::.=_= .. : : .. :_:_::;=:;=:l;:j;;r;:::;::;,:::;:::;;.:: .• ::;: ..•. i: ..:1:l.;:; ... ~ ..;,.=.: .. ::::.~, .• ~. ,~ .. ~;:~~...;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;.~;~~d 
_-.lI_"~· ~ ____ _ '_ : { I' • 
Oma, ralumlHe,.1d I 
before a game belween facuity and Ihe Hilliopper 
baseball team, ThefaculJywon. 11 ·6, J 
Teaching varies for poor youths 
By MARY Wj lDER sa me values and alliludes sludenls bul are handicapped by 
Whil~ middle.class children learn differences in experience and 
WllI'n Or Joan Kr en?in laughl l'rca l i\'ily , pu ncluality alld pol , values 
Il rs l gradl' in 1953 . one of he r student !" Itcness lu\\'cr 'c)Hss pare nt s s tress Ml!mbers or the lower class may 
had trllllblt.' Icanun J! the letter V olK'dlc lH."c have an extern,11 10(,U5 of control. 
h: n'lHIU I\t)W a s Ol' wlogy pro. ThiS (o.to c aUSe probll'l11S bec~USl' which me a ns th a t si tuations arc 
I,,:-. :-.or taught Ih(' alphahct hy show· most t cudu~rs ('OlOl' rr o lll middle- caused by faclors beyond an mdl· 
tllg pll' lurp~ of (."omIHun nhJl"Cts with cla s!:'l backgrounds Krl'nzlIl sanj \' idua l's'Control.hc s3 Id . 
car h " . .'Ber For the lett er V. Shl' uSt,.,d they cX pt'Gt their student s to adhen' "They feel it 's more lurk if they 
OJ ,'H.'ture uf ~I ' ·'H .'U UIn cicanl.'r Iu lhclr \'albes __ make it and not hard work:' he said . 
Out: sludcrH had ne\'er St."Cn a \· ;It.: · Tending to be more impulsi\'c . 
UlIl1ll'leancr bcfort: lIer ramilr wa :-. The ll'ather " rna\' ("rcat differentl\" poor students will answer t,cst ques · IlIlIpoor loaffordon~ . a c hi ld l"hQ doe;n 'l aCI 10 Ihos~ lions immediately' inslead of think· 
"We tri.e<1 10 Ihink of other thing' Inlddle·cJass slandards ," she said ing about their responses. This could 
that starwd with V ." KrCn7JU said . "Somelunc-s thcy react to physil'al ~csultin l owergrlldl's . 
","UI W(' couill,, '1 come up wllh any, appear'lIIee ' '-..IJ Dr , Jim Uecker , education pro· 
thIng ' J ea nelle fli cha rdson , an elemen, fcssor , said the preschool Head Start 
Dealing With stuqents of diffe rent I a ry .duea lion major an~ Owens. program can compensate for a lower 
sO<: I (K.~onomi c status is something boro senior. said discrimination isn' t class background . 
1110s1 education majors will evenlu· • problem But schools a re not responsible for 
.lIydo " We were taught not to treat them poverly , Bcckersaid , 
Glasgow junior Mary Sta rr sa id ony diffe r. nl and love, them ," Rich . "Schools are 100k'I!<! upon 10 cu~ a 
leachers need to reaJi7.e that poor a rdsonsaid , lot uf social ills that are nol school· 
childre ... might not be able to under· relaled ," he said , "We cannot in a 
standsomecllncepts , According 10 psychology professor classroo", account for the faci tha t 
. " If yoU bring up a certain subjecl , Dr, ,Roberl ~impson , poor children pMentsdon '1 have money " 
you may have 10 expand on it. " said enler school al a di'l.advantaBe . "Yoo Both Simpson and Kren?ln 
Slarr , an elementa r y education don 't have many books or magazines suggested that leachers ca n fight 
major . "The poorer kids might not injthehome ,There's n.!lnlodeling ," prejudice by' having higher expee. 
understand ." Thei r vocabu lary is less," he latlonsofPoorstudents, 
Sludents who come from popr continued , " If yoo don 't know much , "We should understand there IS 
families don 't have the same experi. il 'shardto learn ," greatness U' re , - Simpson said , 
,,, 
He ,.ld, Ap,,126, t gaa 13 
NOT ICE. " 
Frid,ay April 29. 19~!:I is Ihe t .AST DA Y ('OR 
STUDENTS T O CASH P ERSO NAL C HECKS 
at the Cashier, ·.Jffit,C, and the Tick.:t Window (II 
Down ing Universi ty Center , 
~' 
~,:~."'~~,'§~ 
l\ ' on . thru Sal. !' a .rn · »I'. rn . 
Sun. I p.m .• 5 p.lli . 
BASS AIR 
P astel ·Hi-Top Sneakers 
11t: ~ s.!u P~\~tt~ $16.99 
GRADUAT,IN'G .' 
SENIORS: 
Stop by'the Senior send6ff 
tent next to the student 
center this Thursday I 
April 28, and find out 
about our special program 
for seniors! You can be 
driving a new Pontiac 
or Nissan today! 
Senior Sen,doff 
·Thu,rs., April 28 
5:00 - 7:00 pm 
SPonsored 'by Jim Johnson Ponliac-Nissan 
v We work hard to'deliver fresh news 
every Tuesday 'and Thursday, 
We 're delivered to your dorm. 
Be informed. , , read the HeraJd, 
" 'h~,~,~,~, !"s_ · ~d!~~!!:.;·I~~~_£lih,~d!~~;. 'r!!i!l)~n. ~1~~, I!,~e.r:C: l~ddc~!I~!,~'.' , ::'1114 \V,e, ~1lo.II14 ~ lItile til br.4l&.tha1 " 
" renl ln sal , nor 00 lOey ave Ule .... e as tntel Ige nt as ml le·class greatness oot. " '-___ ______ ______________ - - ..... 
, . ~ 









Club boasts of ' intrepid explorers in bo.wels of earth' 
Continued from P.lle One 
,·nou..,:h ' Ihlt.'" 10 tlll'k hi !' ft't.,( Ulul{'r 
him 
TUl'l1In..:, to fal· ... • til, ' 'lllrl' {' ! IIHl 
frum \\ hll~h ht..' ,' .mlt' ht ' ){rahbt."(t ;1 
rnt: k .. ,btl \ t ' hl~ ·'h,'ad and pulll'd 
hll1bt'lf uut of M~ht Ilark nt>!'\~,n" 
IUrlwd Tht' onl ~' sound \\'a ~ thl' 
rll~hlll~ fI \ cr a ft'" ft·t.'( from th .... 
tutl l'wl 
Thum.l~ wa~ Ic .. 1dmg ~1Il t' , pcdl 
tUHI t)f thl ' Ho\\'hn~ l ;re-en Grotto 
('Iub th rough' til(> l. .. st Il ,wr C,l\'c 
'~ .'h:'m bt>n~'ath tht' Rowhn~ t:rl"t.'n 
\l all 
About half the 1I\~lllbc r ~ are 
\I'estenl students. and the rest arc 
ar,'" rt.' s ldt·n t ~ .The o nly ,,·, 
411I r"I1H.'nt l !t ~I" Inll'n's t ITl l'X 
plonn..,: <l nd It'arr1l ll ~ about C'a\'t'!\ 
Til,' .. : Iub :'\ ponsor~ II tnp Ulll-'" a 
undl'r Buwllng Crt'U l u!\ .. ' h .... 
M:n .'U n'lu~ 4,:Huldron or dc,-tt h 
Hul ' TamI11H.' lIeaz lll ;'1 JunIOr 
Iro l1\ t'lar~lon 1'. \l c 1 . whu fe ll lllll. ... 
month which t' n ,'n bc":lI\n~" .. .'an )Ukl'<i ' It !'oo mOrt.' Ik, ' t he scrl'aOi 
].!U t)U wl(hmll llny.J~)i'C . !\~ lId lU~l'uul (h"unuf p~ . 1 ~wt wet ' .. 
Thuma:-. whu I ~ th~b!'\ \,,-tc.c.._·_ Th,' f.!1" w,'nt on to pu!\h 
l 'rCMdl'nt lTl ("ha rf.!l·oftnl~ .. thruuJ! 1 '-I s t.' r l (>S of ·· SqUl'l'Zl.' S d 
Th£' ("'tub 11l("t'I S at 7 P In on tht., I)a~~a~~s that e HIl bt.'tra \·ck-d only 
!'o ... ·(·und Thursday of t!~H ' h month 111 b~ cr,m ling 011 hands and k n('cs or 
Huolll" 422 of ~nvlronm~nlu l ollunc ~stOTn ~J(' h 
~( ' I l' n('l' .tnd T(·c.: hnolo~y Hall 
,..\ l the monthly II1l~llllg , J)(."Op l,' 
h·1! about t ripS they hu\'c l11udl' 
' lIll'!' (h(' la~1 nU'et lllt( 
Phil Ht.'t."(h.'r a gradua te !<o ludent 
fru m Ba lti more , dt.' s lT lbed on(' 
wat~r· fi ll cd PII In Sulll va n 's Cave 
Om' J) u.:lu rl' III Hl't..-dl'r · ~ prcscn· 
ta l um uSt'd an 8 ' l nc h ~ (a 11 wa ter 
boU le ror s('a le The bot tl e was 
mOf(' t han half the height of t h~ 
pas~agl' whl('h was ISlfee llont 
The group gl\'es a ll kinds of d.e 
scn ptln .> names to the places thuy 
\' I ~ 11 Oue \\' U~ .. th e IIngu m i 
M IIIl·l· /, l · .. · b{'cuusl-' ont" cav.: ex · 
" Iorl' r \\' a ~ almost too f;: lt tu nt " be-
l'a ll :-..l' he l ' u ts I fMI l1lu c:h hn~uHl I. " 
Ht'\ 'der ~uid 
JOH'ph Oen ll l'Y , a sophomore 
[rom Ga ll at in . Te llll , made hi s 
M'l'onn l"uv lIlg tri p wi th Heccle r 
All houRh spelunk ing - l"3 \ 'C l'X ' 
' 1,lor lllg - IS (lIf1icu lt :l nd s('a ry . 
t ha l 's py .... rt hc excllement .. 
Tlw-!!j>orl can u., very Ii ri ng 1><', 
"ausl' ~pe lunk ers tnust w:li k 
through underground r ivl'rs . .s lip 
and slide ulol1g mud banks. twist 
Ihrou~h narrow tunnels and cl imb 
llp rtlCklVa lls . 
Des pite the jokes . the group Is 
~crious ubout safely " The rca I ru le 
IS you curr y Ihn .. "e ~ources of ligllt ," 
Thoma~ sa id 
Thomas s aid people s hould n ·t go· 
Ifl i.I cun ' in Kroups of less than 
I hrl't..' people , bt.'causc if SO Il1( .. -"Onc 
gelS hurt one (',ill get he lp , a nd one 
l ' il l l stay Pt'Oplc shOUldn 't go ca v-
Ing w it hout the proper t ra in ing 
either. he said 
During ,I rest s top 01' thc las t 
(':JVl' t ri p , Thol11ps said . "( We ' re' 
Il lt repid ~x plorcrs in the bowe ls ·of 
t hecurth "' 
lJa\'i d Doy le . a Ho rse Cave 
fres hman addl>d ... Lei's hope Ihey 
dun 't move. ,. 
Photos by 
John Dunham/Herald 
Far lefl . Horse Cave freshma') 
David Doyle; physlcaJ educahon 
Inslruclor Mike Shacklelle; 
W oodrow Thomas. Junior .from 
C ooper , T e~as; and Pam Smllh 
of t30wling Green lalk aboul 
fOrmahons In Ihe cave. Cooper 
changes clolhes aher Ihe expe· 
dllion. 
__ ""'.;>!O •.••••••••• •••••••••••••••• ~~ ••••••• •• ••••••••••• · . · .·;·. ·.·.·.·./.·.·JI'.r,fI,'·//.,tI~"I..r. "f· .. I •• ~ ,./,'t. 
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ASK to answer AIDS questions 
By r~EH KLAUSNITZER Two uf the VIc tims hU\'e died . Lug· 
~ well suid , olle hl.l ~ movl-d to another 
Al thoug h AIDS llIight nut be a stutc und unother is s till hving in the 
thr'cat at·Wes tern . " lhe llOtential for urea 
a serious problem etlsls : ' sa id neg - Las we ll an d the ne wly form ed 
Laswell . pres ident of AIDS Southern non ·prufit orllu ni7.ation . AIDS · 
Kentm:ky lnc Southern Ke ntuck y Inc . . or ASK . 
" We literally come frulll a ll parts plan to <-ducate the conHnunily about 
urthewurldandgolOallllurtsofthe th" thr ea t or lI uman Im lllunu-
wurld and then come back ." he said de fIciency Virus OIl V) The HIV 
" We can 't believe that we arc iso- virus Iflcorporalcs' AIDS. a disease 
l atL'(lbc~ausc of'() urlocation ": ' tha t weakens the body ' s im mune 
The Marren Itivcr Area DcvcJup- :-.ystclll allow 'ng other diseases to 
ment Dist rict. a lO-coun t y a rea l'ntc rthe system 
who is also head orWes tern 's lihra ry 
automation and technical services . 
The g roup . will providc speakcrs 
for com munity organizations and 
contacts fOr people wbo need help 
The organization \s geared to the 
public . not only to people of high. risk 
lifestyles because " a lot of people 
have the attitude that ·this doesn 't 
affect me::' hl' sa id . a nd that atti · 
tude , J danccrol.l~ 
Tes ting for dIC II r"V virus is ova l\'-
a l,l e frcc a t the Warre n Co unt y 
Hea lth Department. 11.:13 Adams SI . 
La swe ll said including Warren Count y , has had " 1\ lot of IIlforrnatwn IS CO il · 
four caseS or Acquired I 01 111 UII(' Mstcntly morc of th~ Stune - broad ASK ' ~ flext meellng is at :; pm .. 
Deficie ncy Syndroml' reported be and gcneral - and ~"-!sn ' t dea l with ta y 3 11\ itoo111 117 or the Academic 
forc Feb . 24 :- pel"l fil' s lluallons ," }suuJ Las ' , Cumplex Anyonccanatlend 
Group supports services 'or handicapped 
C~ued from Page One 
.. I haudl{'ap . :-,u gclllll t( l:I SS l l'i t a n l't' 
frum the services is up to lhe student 
Th · Univer sity IS not rcquirt'<i to 
make every building or bat hruom 
~Icl·css ible . sUid Ken Dyrsen. a coun· 
~cJor a t I he support serv kcs 
" l~vcn Ihough Weslern s pent a 
surncumt amount of moncy makang 
ramps and curb cut s ." the re are 
s lupes and grades the liil! Ihllt are 
hard 10 negutiate . Dyrsen said 
The U S It0vcrnment forbids a ll 
ins titutI ons Ihat receive . fede r ~l 
fund s to di scrlminate against Ihe 
hand ica ppe d . under the /lc · 
habilitation Act ofl97J . 
The un ive rs it y 's s t a te m e nt of 
(:umpliance is "bur il.-d in the index " 
' -~he catalog . flu st said . which says 
:-.urndhlll g ubo~ t We stern 'So prj , 
unllc!" 
Western needs to network the ser -
v'ees avai la ble . she said Changes 
arc madl' by Ir~11\'idu~1 requests 
Sl'ull s \'Ilie su phomure Mark 
(;ravcs h a~ heen In a whee lrhair 
:, lnce he wa s e lectrocuted 711 years 
"go We s ter n h as mudif,ed a li' 
apa rtllle nt in South Hall and bui lt 
ramps to the university ('cnter 
howl IIlgJ" nes to meet his needs 
'· t go a nywhe re : ' G r aves said 
' 11's all III knowing wha l places to 
aVOId .. 
Wilder sa id thcre IS not a de · 
veluped prue~-dure to admi nister to 
thl' needs of handIcapped ·· It ·s 
fragme nted : ' he s a Id St udent s 
usua ll y go to /lus t. and she secks him 
uut for addit ional help . he sa id 
.. ~" os t stu dents, th at are 
ha ndicapped it rc h ',8hly motivated ' 
and a good acade(nic ri sk ." Hu s t 
,a ld " To the ha~di c apped . cdu · 
ca lion isesscnlial. " ~ 
BARRIER 
Hero are SOftltJ campus obslacJes f()( 
,hehand_>d 
Grise Hall 
Rest fooms"ot OQUlpped 10f handl' 
capped acccss, 
Van Meter Hall . 
N o ele v~tof . 
Gordon Wilson Hall 
Noeiovalor 
DlddleArena 
No olevato, ; must usc SlallS to r"ach 
lobby 1'9m oul SIde dur'~ games 
The Hili 
Steep s!oPo n6.1r POIler HaU . I"l8d 
equate fampqutSide Gatten Center , 
lew handteapped parking spaces 
He'.ld.Ap"I~. 1988. 15 
Congratulations 
to the new Sigma Sirs. 







The,Sisters of Sigma Kappa 
r-------~---------~ I TWO LARGE· . I 
I PIUAS' I 
I "wi.th everything'''''' I I I I $11!9 ,. 
> ' OOPings Inc lude O<C:WClQn'. h4m, bctcon, srOUnd ~ 
• beef, l\4h.,n Wl.l~f:. mu\t'VOOfm, 91·~cn ptp()<fl, • I o n lon\ Hot ~POC:n clnd clOChQ'ollC\ uoon fCQvC\t I (NO sUBsmoinoNs C R Q{UllO",S) I VahdootyW1fhcouponalpar1lC1paltogL,ItIcCAesals Not • I I vaJwjWfth 'an)'o\heroffcl OM . tJponpet'c", - l( "' ·Of C."YOUlon!y E ... lr"s. 05-0,. .. '1.W..,_1 
I 782·95"55 I 
I ®~~Chh I. ______ ~!_~ !~:.~"C . 
Cloth or Paper ~ Whether used on this campus or 
not.We buy ,all titles having resale market-va'fue! 
I 
BEST PRICES 'PAID DURING FINALS· WEEK! 
TUES., APRIL 26 - TH.URS., APRIL 28. 
BUY BACK 'HOURS 8:00A.M.-4:45P.M. 
.. , 
.' ~ .. t 
. ..J 
College Heig..l'lj$' Bookstore 
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Evalua~ions, help some teachers improve.skills 
Continued from Pege One 
noor PhllllpSmllh su ld 
John Carr an assoclat~ professor 
of mduslrlal and engineering tC<'h· 
nolofoty . sa id students ' :' wntlcn 
l'onllnents were always more Infor-
malin!" than thE" multiple -cho le t· 
questions 
Most of the teachers IIItcrvlew,ed 
agre<'<I that the comment Sl'ClIons 
l,irovld,'<I the bes t he lp 
Dr Earl Pearso n . a \' ht' nlls trv 
professor. said tcachers . M.'C thani~ 
unl' \'alua llOnsyou renotawarcor " 
$omt.' tllnes hi· \4'Uuld thank a dns~ 
roo m O(" tl\'ll wenl we1 1 whell 
·studt.'l1ts didn 't see II Ilk\! thdt " or 
\"Ice n.~rsa . he s.ald 
l ~ ntJl tw o ycar~ ago . s tudent 
{"valu a ti ons had to be Jharc<t With 
de"par t Ita'nt heads who could U$~ 
Ih~m to makf' r(·{ 'oll "·Ht:' nci n.t IOOS for 
rU!s .... s nr prOlnot lOns ;\lIW they f\' 
uptlOnal . t\."("OUSt,' ·~ II1t· faculty 'lle rn · 
be"" qu"sllon,~j th,' lr re llUbllity Ogden College or SC Ience . Tech· 
Hay nes sa Id he.thlnk s it' s " In , nology and Health , prefers mun, 
corn'c l to depend exduslvcly on datory evaluations but not 3 !) 
student ques tionnaires ., cxcl\ls ive measures 
Il s " misleading to draw nne d,s, "Teachers know that it's their jOb 
tmetlons on student questIonnaIres ," to leach and tea well. " hl- said lie 
he sa Id .. At besfLhc~t"~ho the "counts on the bemg able to moni, 
good teachers arc a~o the.J!!Id- tortheir ~ , rmance" 
leachersurt' " . ---9 . said . ': If an Inslrul' lor were 
Bnan Mount s , a freshman from to say , ' I'don 't want anybody evalu, ' 
Evans\·III. Ind , smd student eva lu, at mg me : it probably indic"tes he 's 
a tlOns should be used WIth cnullon " lousy teacher " 
While cvalua hng a sociology 
teacher last Sf'mestc!' Mounts S;lld 
ht, overheard ::,tudcnb. ('ompI8uung 
I hut tes ts were " too hard " and that 
les t IIwtcnul wasn t covered 
But Mount s s aId he thmk s th,-
s tudents didn 't s tud\' b~ca~sc lht., 
matenal was in the ~k 
Mount ::, smd he thmk::, l ht" students 
may ha\'c usl"d the c \',lluallun ·' to g,e:t 
back al the tcadlt'f 
Dr Charles Kupche l\a de'111 or th. 
WithQul mandutory evaluations . 
" we 're back again 10 s lInply judging 
or vls itmg the classrooms:' sa id Dr 
J T Sandefur. dean or the College of 
I:!:ducallOn lind BehaVioral 5<.. - nres 
Ollen deuns and department heads 
hear about tcarhlng pe rformance 
through an Informal student grape 
\'Itlt' that Sandcrur calls "preqy ac 
r ural(' . 
Kup(: h~lI a said ' hcre ' ~ " 8n 
II1dc~l'nbablc array of anc{'dotal 111 · 
fOrillatlon abou t how somebody 's 
teaching ," 
Oppitz and Kupchella said they can 
see who the better leachers are by 
whose c1~sses rill up first during 
registration , 
But the " worst teacher , at 9 : 15 
a nd 10 :30 is going to fill up ," Oppitz 
saId , referring to popular class 
periods 
Deans say helping bad teachers is 
a touchy task 
Bec~e of academIC freedom , tle, 
p~lent hea ds a re " reluctant to 
interfere ," said Dr, Ward Hellstrom , 
dean of Poller College of Arts , Hu, 
manilies and Social Scienc~'S , 
The question is , " ' What is it you 
expect tha i teacher to do : " Hell , 
strom said " I don ' t expect a teacher 
to teach the same way I do " , 
T'h4s scnt!s cbncJudes Thul:,day With a 
'00" 81,anractmg and rewardmg good 
loachc!rs 
Cambron says he'll continue election appeals 
Continued from Page One 
In the wrlth.~ n pro~al d~nouncl ng 
(he c lt'cllO" Ca mbron !;(l id th a t 
~t u<.!cnt go\'c rnlllt.'llt c1~cllon dates 
wercn t approved by rongrcss arc-
4ulrement under It~ constitution 
But the datc~ "'~rc read abou t 
(hrt"(' wn-ks befoft' congr ess " and no 
nne obJet'ted ' Silld Tim T odd 
:-.tudcnt g,o\'cl'nment presld(,llt 
Cambrun abo Silld Ct'rtlflca llon 
met' t ,"g~ had prcnously been held 
rnun' than ont" Vo'eek befort· the pn 
llIar~ tt.I:O- ~ car ~ \.\'ere not - gOlllg 
~. ~~III\ :, t hls ton('al pro<'css 
lit.' admttted Thur sda\' lh~l It 
d~sn I a lway:-. takl' pl"r~ m1t' v.'t."\.'k' 
befon- ' 
In anOf.h~r rlmm against th,' e lc(' 
Ilun Cambron ~Id \'otln~ statlon~ 
wt.' re alway~ held a t (;,-Irrt~ lf Center 
Thl~y{'ar the~ wenm t 
Rut a written ~ tal cment b v ttw 
Hult·s and Eh~(, tl on~ Com rn' tt t Ct.· 
~a ld . "Therc ar~ no deruutt, hls ton-
('al Prt"'Ct"<icllls rt'gar-dmg Im'':I\lonlor 
t'lt'ctlon~ ~t a ny dlffercnt lo('a tlOns 
ha\-c becn u~t.od 10 the PHSI . 
Bur \:ongress member Tern 
Wakl;·fidd a Louls\'tlie sophomore , 
~ lJld It dot's n t \'Iolate s tud ents -
nghb 
Last ye.Jr whe n the t!ic(' tio,ns 'A'en' 
held one <1:ov ill Garrell , Wakefield 
:<ro~i ld 20 Mud~nts \ 'Olect in a four -hour 
~pan . It !\ not worth It ," she said 
Studco ( ~o\'crnmcnt IS creating 
nl1t.·~ ~ Ild usi ng them In t he ir 
fa\'or Cambr.un sa td 
r' It :-. nvt alwa\'~ uon~ ClJmbron 
,.lId " They ('o~ ,ldn t f ilid e nough Uut , tht, committee Said . " All the 
/' t l'dcn t ~ to ..... urk '" tht, polb CiCCI Ion procedur es were carned out 
under tht.· gUld(thncs of the ,\ SG con, 
The) ~oI:. ,t dldn I dep rI\, e s lltullon ' 
~Iudcnt ~ to \'otc , he Said " I say It Can\ bron IS s ltll pursulIlg ~lOothcr 
docs " a ppeal 10 sec if his wrlte· in cam· 
palgn is legal The motion was con· 
~Idert'd Invalid by various groups 
a nd administrators He is now wait-
111g for a decis ion by the board of 
regcnt s 
Ca mbron saId he IS trymg to solve 
bot h of his cl31ms - one contl!5 ting 
the ,-Ieetion , another the vali (J! ty of 
hiS write·in campaign - on campus 
before resort ir1g to court 
.. I may seck dama~es :- he sa id . 
bt.'Ca use if ta ke n 10. court a deCISIon 
wouldn 't be r~aciied h,ntillate fa ll 
" Il ,'ou ld be a lot or 'money ," he 
saId " I could s tart my own s tudenl 
go~ernment with the money I win .. 





Herl ld ltell report 
Black upperclassm,en may be 
eligible for a $200 s.cholarshlp 
offered for the first time by Wes t· 
e rn 's black s tudent s , alumni. 
faCility and s tarr, 
For the first yea"a committee 
is accepting nominations from 
bl"ck fa cully and s taff for the 
non"enewable Julius E Price 
Sr , Scholarship 10 be awarded I1t 
the end of the semes ter 
Next year , students will have to 
apply by March 15 for lhe schol , 
a r ship honoring Wes tern 's firs t 
bl'I,'k regent. who dil>d ,\pril 24 , 
I~ 
The rc(Oipient mus t have 
earned at least JO hours of nedil 
and maintain full ·lime s tatus lat 
Icas t 12 hours a semester } a l 
Wl.:'stern' A cumula ti ve gradc· 
point average or at lea s t 2 8 I~ 
required atthe1i~orthe "ward 
FmancwI need IS an optional 
cri teria . 
Phyllis Ga tewood , blal' k 
s tudent rec- ruitmcnl specialist 
sa id students with que s tions 
31ioutthc schola rship can stop by 
her omce in ,Poller Hall: rtOOln 
! 18, orcaIl745·5067 
Western has bt..,(,11 workl11R on· 
the scholarshIp sInce 1983 , Gatc, 
wood sald 
L;..I s t semester United Illitt"k 
t;ret:ks contr ibuted S45U tow~nl 
thc"seholarslnp fund 
• ', .. " 
- ' , 
.....uw 
"Ttfe first reuni.on of the class of 19,88," 
Thursday, April 28 from ' 5 - ? p.m. 
~ AmeriCanAirtines 
2 airline tickets 
courte~y of Ame~can Air,lines 
and Quality Travel 
Fr~e Food & drink! 
South Lawn of DUe 
E~eryone welcome! 
Grand Prizes: 
" A:ld many other great prizes! 
Must be present' to win, 
"Big Red" MasterCard ' 
$500 credit limit and 
$100 c~'ed it balance 
CDurtesy of Liberty National Bank 
Live Remote! 
Promo~ions by Kelly Thompson C,hapter of Public Relations Siudent SOCliety of America 
t ' '''II, 
" 




By ERIC WOEHLER 
I );t\,ul SlTlIlh Wil~ (akl'!) In \·t.':.,h_'r 
da~- .... i"\ ;.tulnill FIKJlhalll.l'agl;l'd" ~)fi 
II) Ihl' Pfllladt·lphla J-:a g lt ·~ III tht, 
l' lght h nnwd olle d on - Iin' rOllflU:-' 
;1'h+L..1 -U pla~' l' '' ~ ;.nt·;- lit· h;HI t·' 
pt' r lt'd 
II :-. ... · \l-111U 1,! lu t'l' pdrl 01 Iht · 
"'F'.. SlUtlh ~;lIti rr llill til :' ,,;lrl 'nl :--
J)"lIa :-. hunlt ' ant.''- hl' ~If"ln~ ht· \\ a s Iht' 
~Wi lh pl ;,\' t.' r !'> t.'Il' l-tl·ej \' t' s ll'fda\' 
l \tl I f \\Ol;lt l h;,\'t'I)l'ell l1;un: t-' X{ ' II ~'( t 
~l't'lll J.! It till T\' t wlll'n ESI'=" IU'nat! 
l -a!'>It'(1 SlIlltJ;, y , flr :-.I :-' 1"- ruuncb. I I 
10,1 Illy 1·).(' lll' I1\t.'1I1 Hut It :. ,1 111 ;til 
uI1ImrlUllIl _\ Ih;:ll nul many gu~·~gt.'l ' 
.Janw:-. l '; cJw' lnb \\'oufd " 'UIH ' \II-
Thl' fllnn ,-' " \\'t· .... lI ' l"'Il :-.afl' l \ ' ~; lId 111 _ .... 
• I/o!l ' lIl twd luld tllm hi' \\ ouhi hl' dc;lI-
It.'dlllllwiall'ruund_, 
Blu Ii! round :-. r alll\' allti \\t·,,1 \\ uh -
4Hlt thl' ,' ;u 'k !'oumlll, ' Fl' .. Ilatl\," 
lIa lllt' l '( llIlInJ.! tip And 1-:(1\\ ~Ir,b :-01111 
Ill' II now Iry il) ,"a :. t hl:- Iul 111 II (rilill 
-htl! ,-aI1l11 a~ a rn'l' uJ.,tl·nl 
1 III nul (I! s;!ppulllh'd l )l'l' ll ll ~C I 
\\ ;" n· .. II _\ l'\H4.'e llll/-: 10 gu rrt,·c 
' 1}..!l' 1I1 1':dw,lrd!'o ~: 1It1 ~ty aJ.!f.' nt i!) 
I I") lug II . \\ork uut a dl' ~" wllh "'III\('r 
I h 'll till nl ~laa llil 110\\ :-.11 1 1I1l-' \('III't1 
.11> .. \llll1al 
'1'\\ 0 4Il,h ... r I'urllh ' !" 1It1III1PPl'r 
, I ;lIl dou l , t - ul'lIl' rb ~1(' k Harold 
Wnghl ami IIffl'n :-. 1\ t ' la,·klt.' SIl.'\'l' 
Wabh \\ III go Iht· ~;lIl1l' I'u,ih~ 
Wabh \\111 Ir v 10 !'o lll' k \~lIh IIll' 
1 ':it~lt- :. a~ :' 1 rl't';' ~1J.!t · l1t aUfI Wfl ght I ~ 
trymJ,! 10 \\urk a :.l l1l1lar tll'al with 
l' ltill'r thl ' Slln Fra!)t·rs .. --u-4Ytl.(;' 4'" tl14.' 
ilOllslon I hli..~ r :-. I ~ 
Sunt h !'o rUIU..:.,0, nUlrl' dt.fllH'ct\ 
([.'u'.J-wrnfi·" \\,,' :-11.'1"11 nlllltlng I,i\ck 
~;thr)c, tt'nla~ 111:11 hl' would ~ 
I l'~I\ 1II/o! tur 1'11II a (h·lj.)hla toda.:·,:' 
Wht'n ht' /-!Ot'!'o kH'k rur I ra lfllllg l'a mp 
In till' ~ lllll"h' r Ill' \\,,11 t tlkl ' III !'> Wlr(, 
Spo.u 
Sophomore 
shocks self , 
with records' 
By SIDNEY EliNE 
SuPhotl'reci VI(.' IU~ gu ht'l1I had 
nn ,eI 'il h .. , wa s gtHng II) hr.l'ilk hl !'o 
uWlI ' t rac k .. Iml nu .. "C1 n 'l'orcl III Ih l.' 
UI)\'11 I .~J(J meIer at WC~Il'r ll s fifl h 
tlutdllol' IlH'ct - "ll' Unl\' l.'r:-. II \. fir 
Kt'utUl-ky Itdays . 
TRACK 
I (:Idll I lia\'I' ~t.'Itlll g a n '(-urd III 
ITlIIUJ W'Wrl J Sl 'H l t'd llit, ra t·,· .. 
1\'guhcl1I ~ald ancr n ;mll ll J.! OI l' ";1('(' 
Ifl 3 _4li 2_1_1 I JII ~ I \\;t nhJd 1(1 run 
fast " I 
The 'uutll Alrl('alllUok l-411l1l11illld 
or Ihl' ran' Ifl lh t.' flll;1I 1i4"' "wl .. ·r .... Ie)" 
nlll !'oh flr :-. t 
I w01 :-. 11 [ hu lli g IH ~\ ail fur 
all~ OIl4.' ' ht.':-oaul 
Till' 1I1.'x i day 1J.! IlUI"IlI l!. thl' u ).,! ly 
wC'atl1('r :'\~II!..K'nl , ';,lIn t' \\'l lhlll l :l 
hUllelrt.'dth :-. uf ~I !'o t.·e.'ond til Ihl' 
ll i lllUII , 11 q llOt h fY l'lg s tandilreb III Ih ... 
H4KJ 
"The IluahfYlllg s ta ndard!'> arc SU 
(hfll"'lIlt yOLJ htH e to han' ~outi ('Oil · 
dltlOn !'o - WeSle r n (' 03<.'" Curl iss 
Long ~ all.1 -- Vlc lor s-aoo WOJ !'o l110rc 
I:nprt's,""n' 111 IhL' :;tc nsl' uf thl:' bad 
condl t lOlI!>. hl' hOJ d to ru n III und hiS 
close ll c~ :-, 10 thl' [\;l·A .. ,\ qualifYing 
11111t.' ,. 
LUllg t.':o. ll matt'd Wind gus ts to 
lwn' IH.,' l.'n l>ctwt.'cn 20 and 30 mph on 
. I hI.:' ~t!l'onddayof ('ompctitlon 
III thl' opt.·n 1.500 _ gu l)c1lI was 
rollu\\"l'd In by lcammalc~ Ke\' ln 
Banks and Barn' Wh,le 
Ui.lnks was sc~ond 111 thai race at 
3 50 2~ and a lso fi111 Shl-d fir , 1 III Ihc 
il1\'1talllmall .:,c)Oat :t 53 i5 
WIHh' krHK·kf.'d fOtlr second!'! orf 
hl :-o prt.'\-IOU S hest 111 the 1:50011 
Ii f.' also .set a pers onal Ill'sl of, 
I 52 18 In the IlwitalionaltcOO 
That !'> ahUll l :WU 1I1i11" (';1:-, 1 uf 
wlnon' hl' had l.'Xf)C(· tL'(1 Smith si.ud 
111l' Wil:-h.l llgtOIl Ih,'d sklll~ Pl'tlllll!'ol-'t1 
thl'Y wt.'n' ~I.Jl n~ to J.!l'l IllC III thL' thlnl 
r OUlll1 Bti l It cildn t wt.lrk oul thai 
way Western's Susan Fran~man clears 5-feet, 2-lnches UniverSIty of Kentucky , "W e put It on the 'line ~~d 
In the hIgh lump at last weekend's track meet at the competed hard." Topper coach CurtiSS Long saId. 
'-,-!arr y -:-' tllnes IInpro\·(.· l' \'cry 
ran" fl \' a n s~\ld ''If then· was a 
mos t \'tll~whlc- person of the racc . 
I d gi\'c It to hun Words cannut des· 
lTIIX' ho,," he diu ,. 
See EDWARDS, Page 18 
'Burning desue to win' pushes Tops toward division title 
we hLl\'t~ pl;ly('(L -- Murflt' s a id " It 's a .:- rNiit to 
tht..' (·ompetlti\'(~ nl"ss offhe player s indiVidua lly 
;lndas atculIl --
By TOM HERNES 
,\Il " r "'urtlplcllllg their th ird l'unSCl'ull\-C Sun 
tidt (.,'o nf(~rcn(' t! s wee p aga ill s t ,\laba lll a 
nlrmlngha m _ thl' I-litltoppcr:.. magll' numlX'r 
ror cillldlln g ihe West Ulvls lon IS fi\' e 
An\' rumblllatHul of W .. 'stern \' Il·tort cs or 
Soutll Alabaml1 lossl's t'quallfl~ five ill thl' 
Ical1l~ filial SIX l"OnrCrcnct' games wi ll g l\,e the 
TOPl)(' rs thcd i\' ls lon d w mplonshlp 
Thl' lhrcl' WillS in Birmingham , ,\Ill last 
Wc{!kt.· rln ra ise 37· 16 Weslern ·:-. o\'erall Ltne! 
l'o llf(·re llf.·c wlOning streaks to ninc'ga mes 
-' J have nl'\'er bt."t.'n asSOC IUll-d Wllh a balldub 
1hat ha~ !'tUdl a hurmngdc:olrl' to WIn _'- WeSll'rn 
l 'u ' _l'h ,Joel ~lurnl' said --Tht'y rea lly han' a 
rl·f\lS{' - t() · lo~c itllitude ., 
Th a I attltudl' W,jjS l'\' ldl' lll In th(',ir M-5 
IO-lnnlng \"Ittur)" on-Sullda} 
Tnll ltng ;, :1 t'nll'flng till.' ('Ighth 'Il llln tt , tht, 
, " -*,-.' 
BASEBALL 
TUI" Sl'ral ctll'd oul ~n c"ch oflhe fi lial I wo 
II1ll1ngs of regulation 10 force the J.!LlI1W Iflto 
l 'xlra Illnings 
Topper s horts top Mike Cash 's :-.arrtlil.·c ny 
tlro\'(' in n ght fil'ldcf Gera ld Ingram to bring 
,Wt.·stern Within 011t..· Second b ase m a n .Jw:f'h _ 
(;;:1an 'S t \\-p-nul douhle s('ort.:'d pindl. runtlt.'r 
t)e rt.:'k Truss nf.~xl \\,lth thc ('qu~111 7.t.:'r 
tn the 10th _ Western complelt..-d Its l'o rncbal-k 
With one out. BI~1 7.l'r l os lll~ pltc.:..n.cr l;ll'lIi1 
(.'hc lIOI IsslIcd wulks (0 Topper third bUSt.'IHali 
Chris T tirner nnd c t.!nlcr ficid(' r Stun Cook ~rt(' 
Cu lle ns rclit.' \'ed Chenot and WilS ~rl"t.'ll.-'<.l With a 
douhk frtJ4rfil Western ca1l'ht.' r Mike I.atham , 
:-. .. o nng Turner and Conk Latham s l'orC(j 
Wl'slcrll 's firwl run 011 a !ting le by Truss 
. - ., . - --'-' .. -...... - ............... ,' ........ ,': .. -....... . 
Tup .. rl'lw\"cr Jcrr MCler Iln ..pron-d h is pedl"C1 
n 't-o ro to-l -O With 31: :1 scorcless innings . and OtiS 
I,('WIS Pit ('hl-'<i thr 10t h in ning fo r hiS fifih s aVl' 
On Salurday. Ihe Hilltoppcrs I .. ok bolh e nds 
uf a douhtl'headcr . 9~j and \C)·t 
In the first gamr , Topper firs~a:..)e mall Gury 
~tucll er hWl1crcd with two men on base in tilt, 
fuurth IIHung 10ti4:~ the g;lme al fou r Then In thl' 
nOh , Wl'sh~rn co pitali1.(.-<i on an e rrur by Blaze,. 
s hurl stop C lill en~ . "\'0 run -produc ing w;llks 
allcl dl·slgmltt..-d hitter JarJles Wamba(:h .. s two-
"lill :- lIlglt.' to Sl'l'Uft' thl' \' Il·to r~· 
TUllY Cum pion e .. ~!}'hl'd th .. , s ixth IOnlng for tll S 
tl\l rd \\1" or Ih~ St.' i.lsun and Healh lI a\'nes fin -
1 ~ lrH~ \\ Ilh Iwu :.hutou l IIHlIng:. fur h l~ st.·coml 
,a\'l'- - " 
IlI lb,' ~'-'nIlH j garnc WC!'oh ' rn :-o lartt.'r Darl'n 
t\11I1 01h pltelh'd a ('Urllpll·\t' ).!anw :-(· \· ... n ·hIUer 
for hb tt 'aP I lL-acllll J,! 11 111th \'Il'tory 
Tilt' l ' ,-\B :-t' rtl':;' IS ,I rl'llt--(' llon un ho\\' well 
Thursday Ihl' II l1ltoppers poundl-d SIX Ken, 
lucky IJlll'hers for 1M 'runs . whi te t laynes tim· 
Itt..'d thl' Wildcats to rh-l' hil S and on~ run O\'l'r 
s ix II1ll1rt);:S for an 18·5 success Galan s m'a s hcd 
a J,!rand s lam _ :'.tut..'ller slllgg~d a thrL·4:.run shot 
~lI1d center ficl dl'r Pt!tt.· Da\'lds nalll'd a two-
r un homer for t ht. ... Tops 
E\" a ns vllIl' dos e s the tlllltoPP(' r s non· 
f..'onfcrcnn' ~dll-'dlill' With a hOnle·and·}lOme 
St..'r lcs lhl !'\ \\"l'\·k Thl' dubs mect at Denes Field 
.H :1. :10 P III lod.JY To morrow they m eet III 
fo': \ -a lls\' l l1e I nd , ~It th t..'::,anlPti mr 
Wllh 37 \' I(' IOrlCS , the t!188 l1llltoppcrs art..' tl L'<i 
for fourth plu .. ·1.' in m O's t s t.·huu l \ 'Idunl'!'> Itl one 
:-.t..'il :-.on Tht·y tr~.tI1 tht..' r('('ord b~' 10 J!, 3nll' -
Tht'll' l-urrt.'ll t OIt1c, ganw WlIlIlIll J.! strc~lk 
1\',I \'l'~ I Ill' III 10 behind the school rt.'(·urd of 19 
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The White team 's Elhot Moore s coots around the lootball scnmmage at Smith Stadium Saturday 
nght c orne r lor a SIX ' yard gain In \he fIrst half of the ntght. 
Grade still out on Hilltoppers 
By TOMH .... E_R_N_ES ___ ----
~l'" and old t'a('e~ trylO~ tn an 
~wt!r :,oInt' questIOns about th~ 1988 
l-hlltoppt·n. took th~tr fir ~ l (' X ~IITl 
Salu;-day l11 ;.{hl at Smith Sl adlUlll 
Tht: Hed ·Whlh· St' n m m uJ!(' 
~nded sprtng praC' tl C'~ with an un-
t!'n~ ntrul 9-3 Will b\ the:' Hed te3 m 
Hut m Ort" Importa ntly fo r Coac,'h 
Oa\'e oi>crl', ;J nd his ass lst ;mts It 
was tI gauge to nll'3SUre player:o. 
ballhng for JOb, 
" Thl~ int e nSity Icvel wa:, \'cr y 
good a nd I "'3, happy th~re 'were no 
InJunes ." Robert s sa id " Now I 
ha"e to look al the tapes and films to 
Jud ge hOW we ll players 
perfqrmed " 
A re~' Indl\'ldua ls ~ppear to have 
earned .Igh grades from Ihe finh , 
yea r <" oach 
Senlor~to~be running back.s Joe 
FOOTBALL 
Arnold and Ped", BacO/1 passl>d Ihe 
tesl Arnold gatnt>d 78 yards on 12 • 
a ttempts and B dcon lidded ~ 011 
nine rushes. Including a five yard 
g1l Il0l' In Ihe fourth qunrter for Ihe 
~amt· · s only IOu("hdown 
The kIckIng game also proved 
~o l l d .. ' ,th returning s ta rter Dan 
Maher ' s 42.yarder for the Red 
squud and White s idewinder Pal 
LeVIS J9..yarder 
The secondary , devastal,>d by the 
gradual Ion of Ihree t987 sla rters 
and Ih e s uspens IOn cf . nol her , 
show,od S()[T1e gooil signs 'alurllay 
Lexlnglon jun ior Horace Smilh a mi 
Mi ami semo l' Charles M ackey 
contr ibuled five and three t~cktes, 
respectively 
Th~ sc nrumagt! rl ldrn st!t!m to 
fur l hef the gap between 
prol c('led starling q~arlerhack 
Dand Arm s trong and back -up 
Ma rk Marsh , . s bolh completed 50 
percent of I heir passes 
" 1J 'I\' ld a nd , M rk ha\'e do ne 
l'veryth fng we have askl.>d them to 
do." Hoberts said "And with Ihe 
a mount of talent around them , we 
want to be sure and not overlo.ld 
them ,-
Bacon add,>d , " Bolh of them a re 
dOing a goooJ, job , 3nd nexl season 
our olTense should keep a boul Ihe 
same 5().SO pass-run ra lio 
So Roberls had plenty 10 reflecl 
positively on a n er (he spring drills , 
but he Said there 's s lill progress to 
be made 
"The a llitudes a nd effort have 
been gor>d , but lIIe ex~lion has 
nol ," he " lid 
Paskett still ha.s to prove himself (/ 
By~ICWOEHLEA pt.'Ople , and I'm JUSI gOIng 10 go and ) 
The Gr t'en Ba\' P~ C'ke rs aren 't 
ma kmg II eo;ypn KeIth Paskett 
Du r lll ll the o ff season th. 
Nation a l f ootba ll Lea gue tea m 
s ig ned s ('\"t~ r a l free a gent Wide 
re<:e ~ vers to cI g that area on the 
depth chart where the former West 
ern pl ayer ea rned a roSler spot las t 
year 
, And on Sunda y the Packers ex· 
pended th ' Ir rlrsl·round dran ChOice 
0 1) terlln~ Sha rpt.' _ 3 lAd de rcoclver 
from South Carolina 
" You " e gOI to expec t stuff hke 
lIIat ," sa Id Pasket!. who saw limi ted 
action as it backUp receiver for the 
. Packers 10 1987 a-ner play 109 for Ihe 
Hlli toppers from 1983lhrough t986 
" Eve~ year , you 're gOIOg to have 
loug h compelillon , - he s aid 
"They ' re gOIn g .10 keep the best 
give II my bes t shot again " 
His bes t was r/Gugh last year 
when aner . ng passed over in Ihe 
dran , Pask It s igned as a free agent 
a nd s tu k 
.- I\ t nrst. I "'3..0; In awe of a ll these 
'guys (had s;,cn on Tv , here I was on 
Ihe same field wllh alllhese velerans 
and future hall of fam ers ," Paskett 
said " SUI Ihen you accept II a~d 
reah 7.eyou 'vegot ajObto do " 
p .. kett came back to Weslern th iS 
spring to complete h~i s Journa lism 
d eg ree He had 10 miss a coupl e 
week~ of classes at lIIe start of th is 
munth , however , to re lurn to Green 
Bay for a voluntary camp to learn ~hp 
new offe~ under Ihe new Packers 
coachingstaff 
" It ·s been hard 10,be here and work 
out "p Ihere ," Pa,<kell said . " I've ,gol 
notes from back lIIere 10 look over, 
Keith Paskett 
Looktngto 
s hc kwilh 
Packers ag ain 
and Ihen I've gOI 10 sludy for finals" 
It's been pre tty hectic -
But he knows toughe r days a rc 
ahend 
"The)' say it's ha rder )0 make II 
your secord year ,", Pas kett sa id'. 
"Just because you make It one year , 
that dQeSn 't mean you 'ro guarantet.od 
a nother job ' 
" If Ihlngs don ' l work oUI WIth 
Green Say , I may have 10 go some-
where e lse We 'll just have to see 
what ha ppens " 
·Edwards, Walsh, Wright want tryouts, 
. Continued from Page 17 
" I was excited because I thought I 
was gOIOg no laler lIIan Ihe fourth 
round ," he said " But I Can 'I com· 
plain ; I 'm going to get paid " 
" Football was his life ," said Frank 
Robinson, who played willi Smilll al 
WesterJl and at t:ISCO (Texas ) Junior agai nst It .. because you on ly live 
College '~ Thi s is really whal he once " 
wanled for his wife and child , " 
Smitb 's fuiure is probably lIIe most " I' ve been on a rolle r coaste r ," 
certain II' has been' since a knee in- sa id Ihe &,2 , 225-pounder who spent 
jury ended his senior season a\ West· his college career at ,three univer. 
ern ea rl~ He said he had a n ' sities " Now , I'm ready 10 smoolh it 
opportuQity to red.sl}lrt , but decided out " ' 
ArDJ'S~ 
NEEDED' 
fhe Nite,class Management is 
10jlking fO.r persona lil ies for " 
-the 88·89·a~ademic school yea,r. , 
Submit d~mp tapes on cassette 
to DUC office with name', local 
address and phone number. 
Tapes should be no longer than 
30,minutes. All tapes m'ust be 
turned inby April 27, 1988. 
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Consider SCUBA DIVING 
Scuba is fast becomIng "~rHE SPORT" to be 
involved in. Because of modern equipment 
a nd training tC/chniques the underwater 
world is now ~ccessable to Everyone. 
Scuba is an excellent experience for 
coupL1S~ecause it is a sport b9th can 
equafly enjoy! But can you think of a 
better way to meet people th!n a dive 
vacation trip under the warm tropical 
Bohamian Sun" ' 
Stup by and ask about enrulling in 'uur 
next clas.s" Remember you can transfer ' 
I hourphys-ed credit from P OJ to most I 
Universities for tbis class. 
Global Adventures 
Scottsville Squ,are across frpm Chi Chi 's 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i WKU DIVE CLUB i 
! , ' scJb':'cYass Cta .... Stan May t7 ! 
: . Call Now,7~ : 
...................... ~ •.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.• ·.·.·.·IP r 
.\ 
~fH~EFACTS 
McNe,al wins Topper MVP, Diddle awards 
Junior guard Breit MoNeal was named theWestern 
men's bo!sketball team's most valuable player. 
McNeal averaged 20 points per game lor the 15· 13 
Hilltoppers last season. H~ started all 28 games and 
averaged 39 minutes per contest lor Western: He was 
named second·team aII-$un Belt Conlerence. 
McNeal also won the E. A. Diddle Award - the hono 
Initiated in t971 on (n8mory 01 Wtlstern 's all·tlme win· 
ningest basketball coach and given lor "character . 
leadership, loyalty, ability and love 01 lellow man." ac· 
cording to the men's basketball press gUide. 
Sophomore center Anthony Smith was given a spec;al rebounding award 
lor finishing ~ in the conlerence In that category. and lorwa'4.Fred 
Tisdale was given ~ senlor's plaque, l 
ArnoJd says fighting penalties not harsh 
Western men 's ba9Mlba1 coach Murray Arnold said the new rules reo 
gardlng Ilghtong In games implement penalties that are "not 100 harsh at all: . 
"Nothing 's sillier than a basketball roght ," Arnold saod. "ll'a certainly not an 
act ol'eeurage to take a SWing at someone when you know thell're gOing to 
break It up Immediately: 
The NCAA Men's Basketball Rules Committee set down the new rules at 
liS meeting Apr~ 4·5,n Kansas City, according to The NCAA News. 
Under the new plan, a player Involved on a lighl will be ejected Irom the 
game and placed on probaloon, The second lime that individual IS involved In a 
Ioght thai season, he Will be elecled and suspended Irom hiS team's next 
game 
lithe same p layer 1$ In a thud altercahon. he Will be suspended for the rPoSI 
01 the season . 
No'w Leas ing 
ROCK CREEK 
APTS. 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 
starti ng at 









Special Leases to 
WKU Students 
8e.t the nisi! 
1-, 2- and 3-bedroom apartments ~ 10 campus. Mosl With <IIr 
conditioning. Fumished or unfumis~ed . Deposil , refE!I'Qnces 
required. Call ~ 113 after 4 p .m . for appointment 
Her.ld,.AproI26, 1988 1. 
Teichert disappointed after meet 
Western fini shed fourth in the 
eigh t · team Lady Boiler Spring 
Classic in West Lafayette , Ind .. last 
weekend . 
" Aner having luch a good tour-
nament the week be(ore last, I think 
they could 've done a little bit better:--
Coach KathyTl!iclIert &aid . 
Minnesota won the two-day tour-
ney by shooting 545 . The Gophers 
were headed by K.te Hughes, who 
ga ered l1)edalis! honors with a tS<! 
Sou thern illinois and host Purdue 
' led for second wilh Mas 
WOMEN'S 
GOLF 
Kim Roger s headed the Hilltop· 
pers by shooting 81 011 the first .day 
and 87 on the second (or a combined 
1611 - one stroke ahead of teamm~le 
SU7.anne Noblett who carded a t69 
Marc! Butler shot 177 
Karen Johnson found the silver 
lining of an ot herwise cloudy 
weekend when she shot a hole-in-one 
on the 17th hole . She shot 195 for the 
tournament 
" The overall play really wasn :i as 
well as was eXJl(.'Cted ," Teichert said 
aller the season-ending match 
Teichert is looking forward to next 
yea r as she brings in what she calls 
" my best recruiting class since I've 
been here." 
Coming to the 11111 arc Susan 
McCarthy of Canada . JoAnne Cibhs 
from Murray and Evansville native 
Jane I{incr . 
" I 'm rea lly excoted about the rec· 
ruitlng c1al).!! ." Tei chert said 
"They 're really gonna push the up· 
perclassmen ,. 
r  OpS sig~ ~alifomia' s best ju~O'player 
He,ald ata",epcN1 co llege tournament The Cl aim · boards " 
Jerry Ander~n . the Cali fornia ju-
nior college co-player orthe year last 
s~ason. has signed to continue his 
basketball career with Western 
Andc'r son ~verag!!d 2O .S'points and 
89 .rebounds per game for JJ. J 
Col umbia ' Co llege . The. 6-8. 
205·pound front ~ourt r tl!d his team 
{O runner ·up in the C'1l lifornia juno or 
jumpers finished the regular season Anderson be<:omes thc third front · 
ranked No. I ln,Cali rornia and second court player to sign .... ith Western in 
in the nation : the spring signing period 
" He Is a rea l multi-dimensional 6·8 Scott Boley of LaHue County 
athlete who has a ll the tools to step " 1·1 igh School in Hodgenville and 6-9 
right in and h<;Ip ~ in the.frontline." Chris Bowles of Madisonville-North 
Western coacH Murray' Arnold sald ~' Hopkins High School signed earl ie r 
" lie runs the noor well , uses both Ihis month , Mike Wilson . a 6·5 
hands. and he has that good. wiry s",ingmun from Ston e'~untain , 
streljgth ·to go Ret the ball off the Ga .. signedinNovem~r , 
THE.CLA S .FIEDS 
FORRENT 
I.ar~~ selection of apl '" and houses 
n~a r campUs From $150 Call fur -
nish -.11 ulilit teS (or s:s,lmu if yoo 
\,ish Call842-dll' . 
l'nusua lly la rge lind nl Ct' apl~ 
(urn 1.1 11 uHltlie~ ,)ald . 2 W,m . 
$.125 . 1 Wrm ~~~ {"~ 11 8 .. 2..8340 
~In' 1 .1r~t· .1 1' I b(1I 111 Jpt CI~ (u 
W"t ' orr ~l lect p"rkln s Most 
ullhltc!'> rurn '220 OJ\oillabJe MOl)' 
I ~ ... .llI i KI 3:in 
I I)drOi err ror r~"1 from SIS5-Z2S 
mil l'a lllS4 :1 ·8722 or :· ... 2~ 
I 1. :J bdrm apls "urn . or un(urn 
Somt' utilities paKS N~ar Western 
C:itl781 ·80510r IHHSJ7 
P'rl \'a,c rooms. kilcht:n & laundry 
prI\-Hegcs Walk to WK U ~rr­
street parkmg 11 3$.1110 ... 11 uthtlel" 
paid Ca tl181 .SSnberore9a m 
I.a rge t' rr a t 1266 Ken tucky 51 _ 
fu rn a ll utilille-s paid S170Jmo 
<\\so . 2 bdrm S2:tS,m o Ca ll 
i81 -8307 
1&.:1. hdrl ll upt :o- ,Hu l ~ Idr. '. IlIlU~(> 
lIt'ur Wf\U SUIIU' '¥IlIh uldl l lt'S 
1I, IIei C'1IIS~·9'!I· 
l.urge 3 bdrm house ,1310 t..:e nter 
Sl Nexllo WK U Av.u lo1ble May 8 
$l00 l mo, We a lso have others 
avallnble In May A deposit wi ll 
hold C.II18I·s:1O'1 . 
r' "".! _j bd~m apls .. t S22 E 8th SI 
Applia nces (urn n401mo Ca ll 
1111-8307 
SPUDS MA CKt:NZI E ItATI::S 
TillS PARTY HOIlSt: A I ' Big 
11\'1118 room . two outside porches , 
dini ng room , big ktlchen . I 12 
bait.' Will howe 4-6 people. Sum· 
tner rent only ~mo INCRED-
IBLE ' Also availabte in rail Close 
10 c.a mpu~ , '4S3 Park St.-look rur 
sign nea r corner or Park and 
Cn"":1 Pholll' Dr Weso.14:>-S882 or 
1-6-'6-~15IG la~goVt' anytimeJ 
I txlrm h<>ust _ 9 miles from 8 (i 
Ilt>ar Woodbum ,t:aU 52'9-92 12 
Furn 2 brirm apt near WKU S2SO' 
11.0 Utlhtles paid~:a ll843""753 
NIC'e 3 bdrnl apt \fu~l rent (or 
. :\~r~~I~;le~ ~~~ g'al';".:;I~::Z~lmo 
""all tn ~ how you may have a cyce 
rum tt pl ne;..r campus rOr)he"pvlC'e 
nrudl lrm room CaJI 843-Ot9(::X 
1& 2 bdrm .pts Utot itles paid. I II 
t: 10th .. 13~ Chestnut St Can 
529-9212 
2 bdrm apts c lose tt.. campus $250' 
flU) Call 181'·9'1 
Vulor C.,......u.a • . . National 
Corporation has full and p.Drt ·liml· 
pos it ions a:vaHable throughout 
Kentucky and Tennnsce SUM 
MEIl JOBS. sa .4SIS t lrting pay 
Can lead to college mana)(ement 
1\11 molors may apply Flexible 
hours . val uable experience. great 
1m resume Corporate scholatshl ps 
aWMded Jnte n 'lew' NOW Star! 
vtorkafierJinuls Where ' DUC~L . 
When Tuesday . April 26 and Wed· 
n('Stia)" Apri l 27 ; Times ' IOn .m .. '12 
noon.2 p.ni . 4p.m ,. 6p.m .oniy 
CABtN COU NSELORS' IN · 
STIlUCTORS IMat .. , Femaleiror 
wes te rn North Carolina 8 week 
children 's summer camp Over 30 
act ivities including water ski. ten'· 
nis . healed swimming pool. go· 
kan.s. hiking , art .. , room . meals, 
sa la ry . and tr"vel. Expe.tience nOi 
necessary Non·smoldnM; studenl.$ 
wcjje for appllca t ~on/6rochure 
Cainp P inewood . 20205· 1 N .~: 3 
Court . Miami. F1orida ,33119 
Wanted Waiters a nnd wa ltr,e!J.S(>s 
ror summer . Day' night shin Full 
or part ·tlme Apply in person a t 
~;:~~~f.~~e:;ns ;~try Club Tu~ 
National market ing company 
lOOking for a mt ,itious junior , senior 
:~o~:~~~!eo~l~~~~ut: t~~: nf~tr 
Ea rn ing potentia l up to 1$.000 
,"'leJdble port ·tlme hours Ca ll 
Ilandlor D<e 811 ·800-592·2121 
HELP WA~Tt:O Two Red Cross 
certified Llft:G UAIIDS to gu.rd 
and teach 1io whnJ"lling at the Whis· 
pering HiII~ Swim Club from Ma)' 
28 loSept -; Poolhollrs IO '~ ' S 30 
P m daih" One gUClrd to work 
wee kday~ . the st!lond to work 
w~kends . either to teac h s· .. ·tm · 
ming berore pool opens t 10 10 30 
:t.m ) CallB42·32I -4 evening 
WANTt::D Connselors to work 
Camp Happy Days . a ctUIlP .(ur 
;lhyslcally and mentally disabled 
c hildren It)Cated In Bowhng (;rl"Cn 
Colli ,Carol Ware a l &43·~~9 
" ",unT .\, \I ,In\· Ot'"t-tl.·. l hl l 4'u nl J1l 
t.'rc· la l ~ l : I .:tlll ~ 1111" I I ' 
~6K7 6f100c-<1 TV I ';' U 
SERVICES 
Full s.erviCf' IYPlng spelltn.e cor 
reclions , punctu.a '. on. ch~ck 
Wbenwc'rerkKlt>, it ' :o: done Ki.nko 's 
Copies IJ05 t;e:n : ~r ~I . 782·35090 
" ~ ~ , 
Typing ' I d ol) service exf)~ ri . 
t'n(,t.>d t)'pl:. l .\1 fJ~ (Sin.e1e SI' .. Ct.· .. 1 
l:.''' lra ) Ca ll MI !!I Wall3(' e ,Inel 
~ 00)) III at ,8181 75 
\\'Oltl> r' ItOn;SStNG ~ J:: Il · 
VICl::S TyplnJt editing &r. prtlo(· 
r endl l1 J: Call lit'" Cravens 
j82·2 I1U 
FORSAL~ J 
L' !O~d ret' lI rds' 1.0 ...... . 10),' prices . 
a bo CD s cas;;e ttes , ne ...... " 
baj.'k · l ssu~ cumi('s . gaming Pac· 
Hats ~28 J:; Main St on f 'ountnin 
Squa r(l 782-8002 
Tit? dyed t · s hlrt s . hand cra n ed 
Je ...... el ry , fri e nds hip bran· le ts , 
. vintage cI(llhlll~ " other unusual 
RlnS al AItT WEAIl . 1265 College 
SI. 781 ·8888 
GCI \'ern01tnt humes· rr om $I M U 
repair M Also tax delinquenl p~ 
.rty Call 8OS-644-9SJ3 •• 1, 958 ror 
Inro 
.\1 ST SI:: I.L · ' 1971 VW Ka r ma n 
Ghm Conyerllblc AI I' . autoR\al ic 
f' lawlcss body (ne\,er wrecked) 
J::xcclient int!!rl •• r CoOalt bl~ with 
black intcri<r &- top $2 ,SOO Call 
842-0630or lW ·8726all .. ' r 5 p m 
198(! Cutlass Supr ernl:.' N£'. . power 
s teering . \'err dependable . clean 
S2 ,OOO. C.II182'~ 11 
PERSONAL 
~IAJOIl CRt:D IT CARDS ' Re · 
~a rdless o f credit hi s tory Also. 
new credit card No one refused' 
Fur inrorrn .l ll fm ca ll 
1 :US-:ll.606i,!),t ,M1," 
t-": x p('f'It~ n c l'd \o ll ("yba ll player 
nl:.'~r1l'd to pl ay on a summer 
Il'''AUt' Ca ll 781 189O rrnm8·S 
:'\:eed mont·)" Sfoll me you stereo, 
Jl' \4t.'1r~ T \' Don I pack it home· 
.... ·11 II ('~I !)h III ;1 Fla!)h ' '.11111 buy 
.Jhllut , tI1y t hlO~ ("'all ;$2 ·2425 E ·Z 
• '1um:'), Pawn 11 ,5t'1<t ~ Sl 
~1 an s.&nld"'E"\I~,n~l.'1n, InF/\ Cor 
C ri se Plea .... · ' : ,Jan lHO.l 1--------
Pint'(' a ( 'hn;dr·f"d ad I I rho It t:R· 
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""he~' into Rally's ••• 
~~. whenvou're on. thegol 
Our V.lb. hamburger is made with 100% 
lISDA fresb grouDd"be·~f . 
. • ¥4Ib. hamburger .. ... ....... ... .. ... . ... ...... .. .. 99¢ 
-wi~ch~add .. ...... ... ......... .. ........ ..... 1~ 
-with bacon add ., ......... ... ............. ......... ~ 
-double bambUl'gey add ... ..... ...... , .. ... .... . 7f)t 
• .BaconCheeseburger , .... . ................ ... .. 1.45 
• Rally Q Bar-B-Q Sloppy Joe ...... ............ 95t 
.BLT .. .. ... .... ...... .. .......... ............. ... ... .... 95t 
.HotDog .. . .. .. ... .. r •• •••• • •• • • •• • • • • •• • • ••• • • • ••• •••• 85¢ 
• Chili Dog ............ ... .. ......... . ..... .... ... . .... 99¢ 
.ChickenSandwich .... .... ..... .... . ... : . ........ l.49 
• Chicken Club ....... .. ... ..... ... .. ........... ..... 1.69 
-Chili .. .. ... ...... .. ........ ...... ..... ..... ...... ....... 89¢ 
.Frenchli'ries ......... ..... .... .. ... ... HI'glllar-l9~ 
.... ......... ...... .. .. ... .. ... .......... ... . ~ .... Large 6st 
• Soft Drinks .... ....... .. ... ..... ... .... .. ... Small ~st 
Yll'diUIII ;;!)~ 
I.·a l·gt> j!)(? 
.• Milk Shake .... ... ... ...... . .. ..... .. .. .. .. . , .. ...... 6st 
• Iced Tea ... ..... .... ..... ......... ... ... ..... ..... .... 4st 
• Coffee ............ .......... .. ... .. .. .. ...... ... .... _ .. 39t 
.Milk .. .. : .. .. .......... .......... : ... _ ......... .. .. .... . Sst 
• _______ .. __ .a _________ I_I_ ........... _I~ 
CHICI(EN COMBO $1.99 , -."- •• I 
Chicken sandwich, regular fries . 1 
and regular soft drink . 
:\1)1 goon in combi na tion with any other offer . 1 
• (·hl'(' ,.;t> and tax ex~ra . Limit one per coupon . I 
Expire s 5-3!-88 1 
ehh 
--- -----




====:!~ . I 
- ----------~-------I 
-------~---- --- - -- -~--- -
. -RallyQ/Combo$1.73 •• I 
Ra lly Q . reg fries . reg. sofldrink . 1 
'\ €II gl)l)d in combi na l ion with any olher offer . 
( ' lll ' l'S(' ,md I ax ('x l rCl l.i rn il one per coupon . . 











I 1901Ru~i1leRd : '1' 
You don 'f need a lot ot dough.' 
~-------... ----~--~~--------~ 
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